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PLYMOUTH 
PEOPLE IN 
ACCIDENT

While on tbeir war In WHJanl lut 
Ftiday niRht to attend a basket 4>all 
Kama. Lester SbleMs and his foUter 
Deaton Shields. Thomas Webber end 

BechraclTnarrowly escaped #e-DnvW B 
fA rIouB InJ

Shields plowed Into a Buick car which

The party left hero about 7:15 and 
pass- 

also Rolne

he pai .
lort distance from Plymouth 

ed L. Roberts, who was also 
north. Near N’ewman Corners Lester
Shieldi asked Ihst the curtain of thi 
ear be lowered os to prevent uny In- 

> In seetnx the rood. Near 
1 park Ur. Sbtulds uottced u 

onr oominf. mod also observed that 
the npproachiDR car had lume<i out.

. terefemce 
the ball 1

was towlns. tl la alsted by members 
of the party that no Ughts ware seen 
on the towed car. and aa Ur. Shields 

I presumed the right of way was clear 
' be waa diivlDg with the dimmers on 

when thu crash came. As the cars 
; came toguiher the Hudson was whirl- 

ed across (he road striking a tele
phone pole, snapping It at the base. 

; os well as lessening several wires in
cluding a high tension line. Mr. Duo- 
ton Shields, who occupied the front 

' seat with the driver, bad hia arm 
caught in aneb a manner as the car 
tippled over, to cause a tubular frac
ture at the elbow. The Hudson car 
was badly damoged.

The driver of the Lofland wrecker 
drove on and a short distance up the 
oad a mishap of the same nature oc- 
cuiTt'd when the Roberts Chevrolet

Chevrolet waa practicaUy demolished 
No one was Injured in this mishap.

The weathor lust Prldny night war 
something lerrlfflc—a high wind, and 
the thermometer reading far below 
normal. While Thomas Webber and 
David Bacbrach escaped injuries. Mr 

• suffering considerable pain.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS 
TO PREVAIL AT SHILOH

Accoriling to plans under way ai 
the pr.t.*nt time Shiloh will have a 
real community Christmas, business 
men. churches and school combining

D event long to be r

irlN(mas--wlth all iU holiday fes- word al»oul Santa Claus, and they will 
tivltles—Is again upon us. and (be ponder through this issue of The Ad- 

I rush the world over Is now on* verilser with much hope that Santa 
in full swing. No doubt the picture will bring them what they want, 
uliove will cause many tots to say a This edition of The A<iv<-rilKer has

‘Kerchiefs, with centsrs of softsst 
purs linen, white and eelored edges: 
beaes with three, four and six to the
box In all dssigna Priced right and 

. the snappiest kind of a gift for seme 
‘ of your friends for Xmas. The Larch

rORMBR RESIDENT DIES

Mrs. Catharine Sdteh Arlln. 76. died 
at her home in Clyde, Thursday. De
cember 1. after several >oars of dt- 
dining years. Mrs. Arlln will be re
membered by a few Plymouth people 
on Miss Catherine Sutch. She spent 
her early life here aiid was well 
known. The following is taken trom 

. The Clyde Enterprise:
“The long and useful life of Mrs. 

Catherine Sutch Arlln. wife of Henry 
Arlln. came to a poaceful close Tues- 

t da* morning at 1:30 o'clock, when she 
' poa^ away at her home on Duane 
^ street. Por tevoval years she 

been in declining health and 
Thanksgiving Day was obliged to go 
to her bed.

f'nneral oervioes will be hold at 
the residence on Duane street this af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock, conducted by 
Rev. W. Etlward Stokesbeny and oa- 

' ' the ladles of the W. R. C.
will

8ls(«l by 
Meml>era of the I

meat win be made in McPherson cem
etery.

' rine Rita Suteb waa a daugb*Ha 8qi
and Ellubeth Csr- 

aod was bom at Ply
mouth. Ohio. April 21. 1851. Her

Uitherl 
ter of George and 
micbael Sutch and i

came to Clyds mod made her home 
with the fatally of Q. W. Sutch. On 
Ssptcmher 8. IS7S. she was united in 
aurriagu with Henry Arlln of Clyde 
^jthts hoe been bor ' 
time.

r home since that

“She WES (he mother of two chil
dren, Della CU - Wbn possCMl away ut 
the age of fonr yearn and Margaret

“Mrs Arils was a member of the 
Womai's Relief Corps and also was 
charter member of Violet Temple. 
fS^thlan Sisters Possessed with a 
chsmting personality and ready wit 
■he always was cheerful, blod and ben 
erolenl not only to ber family but al
so to her large circle of friends. She 
will be greatly mined in the commun
ity which haa h«en her home for more 
than a half-ceattwy."

>ae atundlng the faneral
____ from this vlrtnlty were Mr. and
Mra Wm KuBter of Shiloh, their dau
ghter and son-in-law. A. EL DeVora 
and wife, .and Mrs. O. Tyson.

3

.yet the task of sending saeh ei 
•m Is imprsotiesbls, and not good

- Ths Greeting Card Idas comas to 
the rescus. A esrsfully ehossn Or 
ing Card witli the right memgs 
It and a little edditlonal word ef yeur 
•wn and you have Uis real spirit c' 
msmbering.. The Lerch Hat Sh 
■hows a geed steertmsnt

There te nothing llko a nsw bonnet 
te make. XWM shopping esslsr. Nets 
la all thP.miHM ahade and matsriale «>**»*» '•*

nog
membi-rv ...

Dusiot-nn men are plunning to place i 
Christmiis trees uf uniform situ In i 
front of their places of business. 
These m-es will be strung with col
ored lights and llgbied at nights (or 
tho entire- period of the holiday seas
on. A lurgu commuuily Chhstmaa 
tree will bu placed on Mr. Firestone's 
vacant lot

to one community treat. The j 
gram committee have pUdn for 
short program of carol singing at 
tret- during tlie treat distribution.

lU Pli ........................
and this also will be strung 

with lights and lighted during the holi
days.

The regular Christmas program will 
be held Friday evening, Dec. 2.1 in the 
school auditorium. A cantata will be 

■ given by the grade pupils and the 
'*«^y8 and girts glee clubs as well as 

} high school orchestra will have a

Immeilintely following the program 
at the Biiilltorlum. the crowd will 
move to the community tree where

ibn. Glenn Swanger.
Program Committee—A. WllleU.

Rev. .McRroom. Rev. McCord. Pearl 
Darling.

Wire Committee—Ivan MiKluate. Ira 
PiulDger

Treat Committee ~ H. L. Ford, 
George Shafer. Geo. Page.

Fiiiar.11. Ctimmltlee—Geo. I*age.
it is the Itope of Ihooe In charge 

that t-vcrythliic will be in readiness 
to turn »n thi- fights oh both the large 
anti .xniall (r. .-s next Monday even
ing This will help remind us of the 
real Christmas spirit and with the 
trees lighted from then until after 
New Year’s, will carry the Chrlsimaa 
spirit over for a longer period of 
time. Let's n^ke (bis a real Shiloh 
Christmas.

sp«-r laity prepurecl for the Christ 
shoiiper with advertisements full

of sugffxtlons for everyone. You will 
he greatly ahled In your Christmas 
problems hy looking through and 
checking ..ff the Item.; that they need.

H. O. MASON STRICKEN 
H. C. Mason of New Haven, at 

ploye of the Ohio Seamless Tube com
pany. was found unconscious last Wed 
lesday evening nboot 6 o'clot-k in his 

automobile in the yard of the steel 
mill just outside of the garages. He 
was token to the Shelby buspUnl 
where it was found that Mr. Mason 
h.id suffered a stroke of paralysis. 
.Mr. Mason Is employetl on the night 
shift of thu tube plant and had just 
driven into work.

I BLOOMING LILAC BUSH
MAY BRING FORTUNE

HEARING THIS MONTH 
A hearing on the IS-ft strip of Trux 

itreel which recently was pavol. will 
IM* held In the county commissioners' 
office at 2 p, m. on December 31. At
tention is called to the fact that this

.Music lovers in .S'ew Haven and vi
cinity wilt have a real treat in store 

ir them tonight when Jack -Wuln- 
wrlghfs Fostorla High school orches
tra will appear as the first number of 

course at the Methodistthe lyce 
church.

A small admission will be chargm

MRS. A. A. FLING 
PASSED AWAY

Mrs. A. A. Fling, age 48 years' 
passed away Sunday evening at Belle
vue Hospital at !<:30 o'clock, follow- 
ing a serious operation several weeks 
ago. Although ber condition hod 
been critical relatives maintained 
hope until the last.

Postle's funeral cur brought the 
body to (he Funeral home where li 
was prepared (or burial later being 
taken to her home on West Broadway

with Rev. Himes oOlcfatlng. The 
to Gi

uiapol
-ices were held Wednesday afternoon

Ipped to Indianapolis where ser-

. 30 o'clock,
She la survived by two sisters, sev

eral nlecee and nephews, her huehand 
having died eeveral years ago.

Mrs. Fling came to Plymouth about 
18 years ago from Indianapolis and 
has a large circle of ‘ '
regret that ahu will 

ir midst.
Deepest sympathy Is exunded the 

beroarod ones.

WAKEMAN FIRE GO 
The village o 

heavy loss In It business section Tues-
e of Wakemoa suffer^

day when flames gutted two blocks of 
this little Northern Ohio village. The 
total loss os a result of (he confiagni- 

on will probably run more than 
OO.tWO,

E. B. MeBraom. Pastor 
Wm. Johns, 8. 8. 8upt- 

Sunday school. 9 s.m.

The choir will render a Christmas 
Csutola at the evening hour of wor
ship. The choir has worked hard and 
faitbfalljr. La us show our opprocia- 
tion with a wall filled hoaoe.

The Sunday school Christmas pro
gram win be given Thttrador, Decem
ber », 7:80 PA. ^ ,1.

I iMItar (M, hr

A hiiddiiig lilac twig wus pre- 
I'lil- ' The Adverlixer Tuenday 
ly tS'tItium Trimmer. better 
mown UH "Bill.”' and with a llUIo

lac <wn don't know whether ........
tree or bush) will probably be In 
blossom by Christmas provided 
the warm wave and heavy rains 
coDiiiiue.

Mose Kappeoburg suggests that 
0 of links of his garlic s 

be plu( 
tvent f:

Christmas doi-ural 
Instead uf IraiUtlon hotly. Much 
Interest Is l«-lng centered on this 
proposition and the outcome of 
the lilac bush is unxiously await
ed. especlslly by Muse aixl Bill

RICHLAND F. A A. M. ELECT
NEW OFFICERS FOR YEAR 

of Richland Lodi 
ay night i 
installed for

At a nMiBng of 
Vo. 201. ^id lust
following iifflo 
the ens'irn.- term:

Worsh^I-ful Mueter-C R. Scott 
Senior Warden. C. A. Robison. 
Junior WuMlen.. J. B Derr.
Trees' -- r. J. T. Gaskill.
Secret ry. A, F. Norris.
Senior Deacon. H. V. Ruckman 
Jipiio:- Ueaenn. Pay* Ruckma;i. 
Tyl.-‘. Harry Shutt.
St*'«^ ii-*l.s. A. Hrumbsch. Oleen 

Dk-V
Th.- meeting held Monday evening 

was :i very enjuvabk' one. and a good 
turn I'Ut was on hand to welcome in 
the ii*'« officerN.

WILDCATS VS BEARCATS
Tliai time of y.-ur has arrived when 
te wonders what gift will he most 

suitable for certain friend Subnerip- 
(itis for ningarint-K has long been cou- 
sideretl oppropriote.

I'nder a plan fostered by the Cur
tis |•lll•IUhtnK Company. The High 
School pupils are In a position to help 
the people of Plymouth In this mat- 

o I Chrlstmus Gifts. The Satur- 
Kvenlng Post. The Coiimry Gen

ian and Ladles Home Journal will 
be offered at u price never before of
fered 111 Plymouth.

I The proceeds obtained by the sell- 
;lng of these magaxtne.s will be de^ 
voted to purchasing Warm-up Shirt* 
for the girls' bas'set-ball team and otb-

unUer the names of Wiideast and Bear 
cats Membera will visit every home 
in I'l.vtnouih. Be ready to aubsertbe 

r line of these magaxines.
Wishing you a Mi’rry Xmas.

TOURIST CLUB MEETS 
On Monday evening, Mn. Harold 

Jeffrey enit riained at dinner Covera 
laid for the members of the Tour

CATHERINE REEO CLASS 
HOLDS ANNUAL PARTY

Tl;-' home of .Mrs, B. Motley was 
fittingly decorated to form the hack

the arrival of u baby boy. born Decern- 
8ita.. at the Shelby M 

pitul. Mrs. Jenny will be remembered 
as Mias Laretu Froroe. .

y Memorial Hos-

Boxed Stationery at Judsons.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. MILLER. Mlnistar 

Raymond Stsete, Superintendent 
Sunday. December 18. 1927 

Pigurativo language is one of the 
mist natural modes of expression of 
iiitnon iliought. The first words of 
;li languages must have been in some 

connected with material and sen- 
objects, us sun, moon, stars, 

ui. trees rivers, birds, men. worn- 
and children. The very word for 

SPIRIT or SOUL bolh in Latin and

-■•siiyierlan church.

<1-1 I
K-iMowing the devotions and th< 

buxiii-ss session, the election of offl- 
errs contributed the main feature. 
The - lection resulted as follows- 
Pr^'^'-!cnt—Mrs. Grace Deck 
Vi<'.' I'resiUeni -Mrs. J, W Miller 
Sc-r-inry—Mrs. F B Criswell 
Tr. n.tircr—Mr.v Wm Wechfer

Mu. h merriment prevailed <lurlng 
the annual cxchunu- of presents. The 
bosK-.-iB then served a dctlcluns lunch 

the following members: .Me*-

*uy e 
Ihic

dam(leo. Hutch, Hik.-)- Ziegler, i 
E. !• rry, J, W Mllli-r, Wm WeehU- 
Hurr,> Dick. Mm, Nora Wyundi 
Ml- Zella Sonthiii

I aptness
Objec 
of ai

Ign or representation of 
inallty. or another object 
>f natural aptness of asr 

connectian. BETHLEHEM'S 8YM- 
flOL8, a Pre-Christmas message next 
Sunday at U a. m. One hour of In- 
eresting and profilablc worship and 
-tudy In the Bible School, beglnnliix 

. will be a preludepromptly at lu a. i 
lo this service.

Group services. Sul 
and 7 p. m.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Children's Christmas Program, 
Thuraday evening. D-cemher 22. Sub
ject of program - 'THE STAR OF 
BETHLEHEM '

Junior Bonsteni, Division one will 
hold their biiHlness inhering and social 

next Frldiiy. in ihe Sunday Schotd 
im of the Presbyterian Church, at 

7:30 p. m.
A pleasing Christmas program glv- 

I by (he children of (be Presbyterian 
uaday •• • ■

Docembi

Booka for children at Judi

IMPROVING 
Mrs. Ubby Allen who boa been 111 

the post several weeks la reported to 
be sonewhst better. Mrs. Alien Is 
making her home this winter with 
daughter. Mrs. W. 8. TutUe.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETINC 
Til- regular .Annual mcciim; 

Slmkholder* of Th- Pi-opk-s .\,ul-ii«l 
Ji ink of Plymouth, for the pur|s>si- of 
eh-tog directors for ensuing year 
will lie held 111 Ihclr poking um<c.
.. .....-lay. Jamiiiry 10. 192s. from l:»‘i
to oe p, m.

J. E. NIMMONS. Ca-hlir

CHRISTMAS CANTATA AT 
SHELBY CHURCH 

"The Coming of ih<« King " u Chrlu- 
m.ix Csniala hy Dudl.-y Buck, will be 
glv.-ii Sun-lay evening at tin* l.uthernn 
church, Shelby A chorus of forty- 
flvi- voices promise* to niush- lovers 
;iii evening of npIeiidiiJ cntertuliimeiit. 
Till- services will begin promptly at 
7 > o'clock ami the public -or.llallv 
in-, lied.

The Cantata will bo given under the 
direction of E E Bulduf-

P. T. A. DECEMBER MEETING
The P. T. A. D»-ccmber meeiing wai 

h. Id on Thursday ev--ning Dec. 8. Ow
ing to inclement weather the ntlend- 
anre was not large. The program was 
as follows: Two vocal solos. "A i
sage of Clirisimas" and "Luther's 
Cradle Hymn” was given by Ideo Jack 

* '■.till Chewini

Ibe ..
church packed (heir annual Christmas 

Thorsdsy svenlng at the home of 
I Margaret Phillips. The h

Tsilst Seta o« JudMno.

Bding 
' by 8a

sang a song (he words et which ' 
thrown on a screen.

The Life of Christ was next pre
sented. also some nature pictures.

The huslness session was next in or
der. The Minstrel netted the a: 
ciaUon $17.25. A vote of thanks i 
given those who made posters i 
carried chairs for that entertatnmenL 

The January meeting to he held oa 
Jon. 13 will he in charge of the men. 
Tbs Preeklent appointed the followiBg 
on tbs Januarr cocimlttee: Meoari. 
Ptokaw. Nlmmou, BoldaS oad DoyU.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Paster

Services (or December 18. 1827 
10 a.m. Bible S-houl.
It am. .Morning Worship.

6:30 p.m l.tiibcr League 
Thursday, December 22. at 7:10 p. 

a. Annual Christmas Exercises.

W. C. T. U.
The W. c T. U. will hold their 

monthly meeting. Friday. De«'enibei 
16th at 2'3<> o'clock at the home oi 
Mrs. Dan Clark on West Broadwnv, 

The topic for dl*cus»i..n will h> 
‘Tempernnee and Missions," in charg- 
of Mrs. Tbiiriniin Ford director of that 

full nit.-mlunce is de-teparti
>ired.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS HOLD 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Thlriy-i igiit menilM-rs and one guest 
Ford of .Attica, wer. 
annual Xmas Party 

. floss, held 1 
ning at tli- Holtz home 
Street.

Christmas bell*, wreaihs. stockings 
hnnelng ;it ili<- fireplace anil a small 
table tree I'rettlly decorated all Im
ported a --idrlt of gtxMlwin iui-I holi
day splrit-

Roll coll was responded with ap- 
}roprlAt<- Xm.is verse* «ongh or scrlp- 
:iiro while .Mr> Jinlson k-<l Ihe devo- 
loiis all in keeping with the season

MUs Ruth I/Amoureaux gave a 
-plondid remllng and Mrs E B M<- 
ilr-.nm fu<<T--d the guests with a 
'hi istmss Soiii.

MemlxTs then enjoyed their aiinudi 
-x< htuigi- of gills un-k the hostesses 
lerved a h-v.-ly lunch The committee 
responsih!-- for ih- evening's .-nier- 

lent imliided Mrs S. S. Hoitt. 
A. F Norrl*. Mrs Ira Haindel. 
Baltzell and Mr* Figley

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
HOLDS MEETING

The IXccmlier ineeiltig of the W H 
M S. of lh«- M. K. Chiin-h wo* held 
W. (inesdiiy Hfi.-rnooii at the home of 
Mrs. J. 1. JiidHoii. wiih Mr* John 
nci'lmun »i> her aHsistuni.

presided, ami 
Mrs. Emma Rank led Ihe Chrlsimns 
Camls. The t-ocoud chapter of the 
Study Book was given most entertain
ingly by Mr* L Z. Davis

' dlowlng the tiiisIncKs dlsriisslons, 
hoKlev-o-s *erv»-d lovely refresh

lolllWilg
______met, Stai .
Broom. A. A. Ross. Thurman Fonl. E 
A. Stott*. kYed Phillips. J. H. HiilUell. 
Fisher. J i. Judsoii. J. 1. Bcelman. 
Mrs. Isahelle Cole. Mrs k;roma Rank 
and two visitors. Miss Elnora Taylor 
and Mrs Buck.

i very 
-lub lo

pleasing manner condu- ied the 
d of Palestine nnd to 

the City nf Jerusalem, which Is stUI 
Holy fliy of Christian, Moslem 

and Jew. Other member* who look' 
part In the program were:

Ueadlngs- "This Day." "New Prince 
New Pomp Mrs. Ed Curpen
"A Christmas Carol. " "A Christmas 
Sermon" Mrs. H Jeffrey
"Thin Saiila." Mrs Ralph Hoffman 
At the <k>*e of the meeting Santa 

Claus with his big sack was ushered 
In. and distributed gifts to one and all.

GET-TO-CETHER CLUB GIVE
A CHRISTMAS PARTY

A Christmas party was given by 
Get lo-Gelher dob No. 167 of Shiloh, 
on Thursday evening December 8th 
for Ihe families of the club members 
at the pleasant home of Mr* Cora 
.Miller. Plymouth Street , Plymouth. 
The house was decoraDsd throughout 
in acconl with Ihe Christmas season 
and grace and charm were apparent In 
all the decorations. A beautiful Christ- 
max tree with its adorameots added 
niu.-h U) the spirit of the festlvlties.

.Mr*. Miller gav. a reading on "Hl»- 
tory and tradition us to the origin of 
our Christmas time" Miss Helen 
Colyer favored Ihe listeners with a 

declamation There were also 
ou* stunts and contests which 

prov-LHl entertaining A delicious sup- 
I- wax served at xec-n n'.-lock. A 
iKlIy number of dub members were 
>'*ent and invited guexlx were: Hr. 

ami Mr*. Cha* L-okubaugh. Mrs J. 
Mclmire. Mis* M. M. U-r.h. Miss Jes- 
i- Trauger. Ml** Helen Colyor. Mias 

H- ity ( olyer. Mi** Bonnie Root and 
Mr. Fre-I Cotyer The exchange of 
gitis added much to the roerrimeBt 
an<l the evening was greatly eiijoysd 

ill present

SUNDAY SCHOOL TO RENDER
A CHRISTMAS CANTATA

The M. B. Sunday School will ren- 
r-r u Christmas Caniaiu. "A Chrtsi- 
a-- Eve Dream." Thursdav eveai&it, 

Ik-cember 22.

TO HOLD ALL DAY MEETINC
The Frientlsbip ('Iu*.-< will have an 
I day nu-eilng at the church Tues

day. December 20. for the purpose of 
making the costumes fur the Christ- 

Cantato. \ pot luck dinner will 
he served at noon

T.A.-TO HOLD XMAS BAKE SALE
The Work Conimlliee of Hie P T. A. 

will hold a ChriHtniu* Rake Sate on 
Wednesday Dc.-mher the 21st , at 
Knchrui'h s Seed Siore. Iteginuing at 

t*. w<- would like a small 
itlon lo this sale of pies, cukes, 

and Xmo-s caiNles If the 
solicitont do not re.ich you. we will

demm

TO GIVE PLAYLET
The Athletic fl.ib of the Prt-sbyler- 

in church will go to North Fairfield 
tl* evening wdiere they will stage 

their home talent produdltin entitled: 
AH A Mistake," The cast includes 

Rnvtnond Steele. Ollie Cline. Harry 
g. Raymond Hutch. Martha Row- 
. Agnes Cur-nn. Hatel Payne and 

(neiha Steele.

LUNCHEON AND 
BRIDGE

Mra. Alex Bachrach presided os 
hostess to the members of her Afler- 

B Bridge Club Wednesdaiy. Dec. 7. 
at ber home on Sandusky street.

Im guests warn Invited for one 
o'clock, and upon their arrival, a 
luncheon of attractive details, with

rach and Mrs. Mary E'otk raeoiYlaB the 
consolation prtsa.

HEAVY RAINB
While no imtm-diale <luinnge has 

been reported a* a result of the heavy 
iitns which fell Monday night and all

• been lixindatetl by the downpour. 
The rains this week ore the heaviest 
recorded in liecember for a number 
of years. Just what the weather will 
turn to Is quite a puzzle to iiH-al for«- 
ca.Hters. Some asy snow, while oth
er* rontend a heavy freeze.

Mra. Florence Scott, of Mansfield, e 
Mrs. J. t. PaUeraon of County Uae 
Road and MIm Peart DarllDX. assisted 
Mra. C. E. Miller last Thu-wday even
ing at her home on Plymouth street, 
when ehe entertained the Get-to<}etli> 
er Club,

Rerfwme ■( JudeoMa
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SHILOH NEWS
well' patronizco

Tbe public dlBB«r Kiv«a by Ui« Wo- 
mw-t MlHloBBry Boctety of Mt. Hop* 
•t tbe bone of Mr. and Mrs. J. a 
Xeifler Wedoead)
OOM both fiBBni '

sdsr wBi a decided soc- 
iclBlly and socially. The

^t>cram for tbe coming year will be 
completed before tbe next regular 
■Meting. Tbe Mission Study Class

Illustrates tbe point at Issue. When 
a swain from an adjacent Ohio burg 
Invited a Bbilob girl to accompany 
him on a drive tbeM words met his 
ears. “I cannot go with yon for then 
It would be all off with my Shf ' 
friend." ne proper, prompt de 
Ion of momentooa uoestlons is a great 
accomplUbment for the indlvidnal of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs Bari Havlluide were 
Mansfield on business Tuesday.

Onesta at tbe home of Miss Anna 
Benton Sunday were. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Oebhart of Aabland.

AN ACCIDENT
Mra. Rosa Bair bad tbs misfortune 

iMi Friday to run a needle Into the 
palm of her band, breaking tbe 
■aedle. After an x-ray examination 
by Dr. Stevens of Mansfield, the piece 
nmnlntng in (he band was removed, 
and tbe wound la healing nicely.

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE 
A good attendance came out for the 

December meeting last Friday even
ing. The town and country commit
tee put on a "Btlll bunt" for Individual

aoticee of

SUDDEN DEATH
Harry F. Jacoby died suddenly 

Thursday afternoon while assUlag In 
some work at the borne of W. C. 
Kelnetb a neighbor. Many conflletlng 
atories are told aa to the direct canae 
of hla death, but he fell from the lad
der on which be wae working and had 
expired when thoee near rushed to 
his aid. Mr. Jacoby bad lived In this 
community about two years baring 
been In the grocery boslneea la Oreen-

neulu than the newsps 
recent months hsve

iper I 
been

gress of a community Is the evidence 
that It has a program: can sUnd alone 
when iU beat interests are conserved 
by BO doing and does not yield to the 
blandlahments of other sections, 
which because of tbelr greater num- 
here may Incline to the opinion that 
they are superior in every respect.

nily VyAn Instance reported recently well of lllneas.

fourty-three years of age. The funer- 
. al services were conducted Sunday at 

2 p. m. at the Christian church In 
Greenwich by the 1. O. O. F. and K. of 
P. The sermon was given by Rev. 
L. C. Emerick of Jeroaesrllle. a near 
friend of the family.

Those In attendance at tbe funeral 
from other places were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jacoby and Mrs. Ada 
Jacoby of Wooster, brother and moth
er of the deceased, A. C. Crotty, Earl 
Crotty and Mrs. Michael Crotty of 
Mansfield. Mrs. Jacoby’s parents 
were unable to he present on account

Christmas
Special

Atwater Kent 

Radio
in a Pooley Cabinet

ICOPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

Miller’s Farniture — The Wesderful fiift
- Three-Piece . 
Jacquard Velour 

Suite

$148.00
mmm Seven Other 

Suites to Select 
from at 

Prices up to

$195.00

Giving Gifts of Furniture ^ Christmas time is a most eommendable praetice. since it assures the comfort 
and convenience of every member of the family.
A wonderful assortment of Living Room Suites in the very latest materiais:

A Rare Christmas Offer
3—Piece Jacquard Velour Suite......... $148J»
Seven other Suites to select from at prices up to---- ^----- $19SJ)0

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Radio Cabinets from............
Floor Lamps .......... .........—
Table Lamps, priced up to

ai^Tfc al. 6niri.es:
Card Tables at.....................
Cedar Chests, priced from ..
Beautiful line of Pictures ....
Magazine Stands .................
Smoking Stands, all finishes . 

.Mirrors, Sets
Children’s Rockers..............
50 Different styles of Rockers
Bisseii’s Carpet Sweepers........
End Tables, all finishes.......
Spinet D^sks

SLOOuptoSfJW 
3Sc up to $12.00fll|i

Sawing Cabiosts .. 
Oocnsioaal Chairs 
Ironing Boards
High Chairs ____
Costnmera ______

mS.rsJT'....... s.™

Cantar Slanda .......................fiSXO, ate.

Sea onr naw atyles in Bad Room 
Sailaa. lhay range In price from 

S8S.M ta I1B6X0

Will there be a Victnola drthophonie in your home this Xmas. We have several new models in for j 
your Inspection, they are priced at $40.00, $95.00, $125JI0 and $160.00

MILLER FURNITURE STORE
FtfrfifVure and Undertaking PLYMOUTH, OHIO

FRED KIN6ELL DANGEROUSLY 
ILL

Monday evening a message waa re
ceived from Beaver Fails, Pa., stating 
that Fred KInaell waa suffering from 
double pneunoDia and very iltUo hope 
was given for bis recovery. Tuesdi 
morning hU mother Mrs. Almira Kl 
•ell and Jobo Klns^ of Uils place 
and Mr. and Mra. fi#Hedeen of Bu- 
cyrua, left (or the eon and brother 
bedside.

SHILOH M. e. CHURCH 
Sunday, December 18, 1927 

E. B. MeBROOM, Patter 
Mrs- Schuyler Zachmbn, 8. 8. Supt 

Sunday School—10 a m.
Public Worship—I! a. m.

8 pre- 
tbe

imas Pageant "The Angels Mes
sage to (he World.” This pageant 
will be given on Cbristmaa eve at Uie

ha departed this life at hla recent I talaed last Ssturday evening at 
residence In Shiloh, Dec. fi, 1927 at'home of Mra. Glenn McKelvey. The 
the age of SI years, 1 month and “------ *- ----- -------

On Nov. 4th. 18K8. (he deceased w 
united In marriage with Clara Holi 
who hasI preceded him In death

flolu. 
a llt-

one ... 
wife and two children remain 
mourn their loss.

Five brothers and sisters remain of 
the family of Mr. Reynolds; Henry of 
Shenandoah: Mra. Malinda Dick of 

] Moser of Wind- 
Lovina Wyne of Sandnaky 

and Mrs. Jennie Daup of Rome.
During his brief residence In Shiloh. 

Hr. Reynolds had shown thatundera 
rather rough exterior there 
sire (or uprightness and a klndoeas 
that is especially to be commended In 
any I

The drat namber of the Lyceum 
Course will be given (tonight) Thurs
day, Dec. 15th. by the Foetoria High 
8c^ Ortbestra.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moon and dtugh-

. :he C. £. Sunday evening. Dec. 
at 7:20 p. m. in tbe H. E. church.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert MUIs of 
aeveland spent the week end with 
bis mother. Mrs. Winnie Mills.

Mrs. Rattle Loveland Is spending 
several days In Columbus and Mirloa 
Ohio.

1
U>11. .

Shelby: Mra. Susan \ 
; Mra. 1

CARD OF THANKS
W>' desire to express our apprecia

tion to the neighbors and friends. Mr. 
McQiiate and the Rev. Hr. McCord for 
the kindnesses and aaslalanee ren- 

Salurduy. dored In our recent hour of trial.
CLOYD REYNOLDS AND FAMILY 

HRS. JORDAN

the Ladlea' Aid SocI

1-POOLEY CABINET with built in speaker 
1—ATWATER KENT, 6 tube radio
1— PHILCO *‘A’’ Battery
2— EVEREADY “B’’ BaHevier 
1—EVEREADY **C” Battery 
6-CUNNINGHAM tubes
This is the first time in RADIO history that you 
can buy a genuine ATWATER KENT in a
POOLEY CABINET at this wonderful low 
PQCC. Come in and see it.
Also a full line of other ATWATER KENT 
models in stock.

The Baxaar. market and candy aali 
aid by the Ladlea' Aid Society v 
decided success.
The l,adles are'well pleased ha 

taken In over $85.50 and thank 
people for their patronage.

lavtng 
k the

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
LEHR A. McCORD, Pastor 

4th Sunday In Advent. Dec. ISth 
10:00 a. m. Sunday Be)

Howard. Supt. Voi 
community would 

andchurch I

t In the Auditorium
' Dec.
; with songs by i .
I followed by Invocation by Dr. G. ^ 

J of mln-

DlBcusBlon on changing meeting

The P. T, A.
12. 1927, opening tbe meeting 

the "glrla glee club,-' 
rocatloB by Dr.

I Menu. Reading and approval

light of the Aasoclailon. Decided U 
meet for tbe remainder of the year on 
the first Monday night of each month. ■

»y
^now what thr 

>e without the 
Sunday School. Can you

r and Interest In the work 
(hey are doing on Sunday.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship with 
sermon by he pastor, the third te the 
series on "Ths Scarlet Thread." This 
Is distinctly a preChrlstmaa measai 
Coma and hear It.

Don’t mlia the community Chrii 
mu program on Friday evening, D< 
22rd. at the High School and at the 

Ity tree on tbe Firestone

UJk ?”At”n,"w 0l.n "ornlii. nr-leu ot^b«Ib tbg
iDUmilDii. Th. glHlIim of Cb.reh ,on
u followa- Chiiatmu day will be given over en-

itlrely to the Chrlstmu meeaage In tbe

The Ford Repair Sb(v
THURMAN S. FORD, PropHelor

Pres.—Rev. B. B. HcBroom 
First Vice RpM.—Mrs. Frank Dawson 
Second Vice Pres.—W. W. PIttenger 
Sec. and Treu.—Minnie Waters. 
Chairman

Chairman of Refreabment Com.- 
! Mrs. N. N. Ruckman
Chairman of Program Com.—

HIM Cuppy
Chairman of Membership Com.—

I Mra. Mart Moser
After election gtl were Invited to 

the domestic science room where they 
; were served with fried enku and hot 
coffee.

OBITUARY
Tobias Bricker Reynolds. 

William and Lucetla ~ 
bora on a mnn southwi 
Oct n, im and after .. 
whole Ufa In and near this

te aUend t
songs. Plan

Lawrence Smith, a bfotber of Clyde 
Bmlib. left Tuemlay morning for Tal- 
lahusee. Fla.. In evangallstic Intarcec

NEW HAVEN
bu been earing (or her aunt Mra. 
Deule KUrae.*.

Mlu Mary Tice apent'Uie week end.. Mary 
in develand. O. 

Mrs. UlUa W<. UlUs WetUvar of Willard 
Tneaday with Mra. AUoa Bay-

ieynoMs" wu '‘'‘Hm Wlilwiin Art Otnh met at the 
'eat of Shllob. ham» of 1^ Marie Straylt In Celery- 

spending hla vIBe test iCeeday eventag.
1%e Hstp-a-Ldt elnh wu entap

Hints .%)Giv^

HERE the Xmu Shopper will find dainty and uuful glfu . . . glfta 
that carry the real ai^reclatlon of Cbristmaa. Jnst a few of the m- 
gestions:

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS 
• INDIAN BASKETS

BOUDOIR LAMPS 
PICTURE MIRRORS

LAMPS ^

WROUGHT IRON CANIM,B STICKS 
BOOK ENDS 
LUNCHEON SETS

ARTBCO HAND^DECORATED FABR2C»- 
Sun and acid proof. Made up of Unen Into coven fOr tablee, hnteu. 
vanltlea, luncheon uts. and card Ubte covers. The newett things ont 
In the an line.

CHRISTMAS CAROS, tc to ISc

BEAUTIFUL AND DAINTY GIFTS FOR THE INFANT 
Dreeaw. Crepe^eChlne Shoes, Bderdown MItUns. Madwto Btbe, 

Hot Water Bottlea and Carriage Robes

The Jwin Shoppe
26!4 E. Main Street NORWALK, OHIO

Ovw Unthrood Sq. Theater

m
la,:*.

i
,

■J
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Is It Well With 

The Lad?
By DR. G. R. MENTE.

No. 7
The poet wee divineir ioepired 

^wheo he wrote thoee immortei eereee: 
"There la a time, we know not when. 
■ place we kttow not whore that deeds 
marks ihe desUny of man to xlory 

y the Air ■despair." May the AlmlKhty xlre ouch

ture. Tench him while still <

r (o bo aatlafled with

a the boy. la- 
t save to theter Lord

world the Drat conception of the hy
draulic crane, while £11 Whitney In
vented the cotton sin at tho tender
Bse of 13. Do not. for a moment, nes- 
lect that lad who asks why and how 

u. for- do not diacourase him. for that lad 
of today la made of the aama aloff

Mr aad Mrs. Oar Wleni retui
home Mohday After apendlns ten daya 
with friends aad relstlvea In Kala- 
maaoo and Comstock. Mich.

I Rlcb-
Cok Sunday eevnlns.

Mr. Cbria Lammon and aot 
ard and Ivan aad Mlaa Dinah 

aof Vosei Center. Michlsan. apei 
few daya with tho Poatema relaUvea.

Mlaa Kathrynn Vogel spent Friday 
ovenlns wkh Mrs. Tom Shaarda.

Mr. and Mra. (1. Newald of Kalama
zoo. Mich., spent the week end with 
H. Newmyer and family.

.Mr. C. Shaarda and daushter. Klor- 
ice were Sunday afternoon end 
■enlng gneata of Mr. and Mra. Frank 

Buurma and family.
, _ Mr. and Mrs. John Cok and Mr. and

t^ay Is made of the same staff, Mrs. Henry Buurma were. Sunday eve- 
the boy of yesterday, and he needs niug vlsllora of Mr. and Mr#. Ben Cok. 

only a patient observance of th«,com- j|r. and Mra. Henry Wlera and Mr. 
rules of honesty and iruthfulneaa and Mra. John Wlera spent Sunday

■,',V

'enlng with Hr. sad Mrs. FMd Vogel 
Mr and Mrs. John Postema gad

daughter Ruby and Mr. Chris LAmou 
and SODS were Sunday dinner gueaii 
of Mr. and Mra. Jacob Wiers am 
family;

O. Vaol.oo. Mm. W. Newmyer and
daughter Dena and Mr end Mrs. Hen
ry tirlmmer returned from Michigan 
Frld;

1 and win out In the Itattle of

Iday after apendlng acme time with 
lutiv«-s and friends.
The Mlases tlrace and Bouwena 

Buurma and Maatje. Janna and Hen
ries Cok were Norwalk vUllora Mon
day afternoon.

White Newmyer and O. Newald 
speui Saturday in Bellefontalno.

AI and Grace Newmyer and Mra. 
O. Newald were Norwalk visitors Sat- 
uni.<y afternoon

Mr. vfid Mra. Howard Horner of 
Buryrjs wvre Sunday dinner Kueatn 
of It .NVwmyvr and family. t

a. Shaarda la building two grceii- 
iou!n-a for Sam Danhoff.

Mr. and Mra. John fiuuma and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wlera.

Rev. 8. Struyk and the Mea___
Cuonle Bunrma. John Cok and Henry 
Workman were Cleveland risltors
Monday and Tuesday of last week. 

Sume of the young people enjoyed 
at the Huron VoUey Farm atskat

'day e
guita a number from this place 

tended the Parent-Teachers Aiaocia- 
Uoii at New Haven Friday evening.

.Mrs. Henry Newmyer. Jr., spent 
Friday afternoon with H. Van Zoeat 
und family.

The Mcaaera Prank Buurma. Henry 
Wt. rs uod M<1 Welra were Sandusky 
vlnitora Wednesday afernoon.

MYSTERY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED 

.V'^mbern <if the Mystery Club 
Joyd a delicious rabbit dinner loHt 
Tli'.ir-«lay. ut the home of Mra, J. T.

Oosklll OD North street.
The guests were invited for one o'

clock. and cuvon laid for nine bobs- 
bers. A huge bowl of chrysanttw 
mums formed the centerpiece.

Following Ihe luncheon the ladiM 
spent the afternoon In a social aiaa> 
nor and sewing. The affair, which is 
an annual one. jvas attended by Uw 
following; Meadaii».« riius. Mniar. 
John Root. Howard Smith. Mm. Ellfi. 
Alex Bschracb. M. F. Dick. Mrs. Anna 
Fnttt und the hostess

ATTEND PLAYLET 
Mr. and Mra. E. £. Batduf. Mrs. Joe 

Bevler and Mrs. Fred Weaver of Shel
by motored to Tiffin Friday evening 
to attend the comedy playlet. "The 
Easy Mark." given by studem sof Hel- 

erg Cnlveralty. Miss Ruth Balduf 
took the leading feminine role.

READ THE WANT AOS

t there ’

_______ ______ _____________ The average American leads a very
one has ever attatned such | airenuous life, too often the home Is 

ludes or standards of living,neglected and the lad drifts away un- 
c was not something higher'awares. Let me say right here. Ill 

to work for. 1 believe this is one of matters little how beautiful the tcm-| 
the boons granted ua by our heavenly pto wo erect to religious service, it' 
Father, for there is no Joy In life matters not bow grand the Hall* 
which con compare with the know!-, Learning, It mattera not how comi 
edge of tho poBsibllity to atinin the;the mills of Industry. If the hom< 
highest standards and w< 

ml.

^ggeeggtgcegieeeg^g^gtggtegkpggegicgtg4Bsggeg^^

Halls of I 
complex 1 

istry. If the home Is i 
hing will lose Its val-. . - . . . -. . . . .. towan!' neglected, BverythI _

this goal. Teach tho lad that thusu ue. Jesus was a teacher, the people 
Who are content to simply livo can- »ho knew horn best called him a teach 

' > of the real seat lot', and so he colled himself a teacher/ 
Therefore, admonish !»nil he at one time oald very empbat-

Dd for

nut pouihly conceive c 
and Joy «f life. There» vL mutfivlufi*. auiuu
him ever to place his standard 1 
for It will never bo a strain (
spiritual, mental and physical powers 
to be at the top of *ne ladder: only 
be who Is aatisfled with low Ideals 
only will lose the real beauty of llv- 
to*.

The
r pulling sway from Ood 

and thus gottlng out of harmouy with 
the infinite. In

and
are the heirs 
you Impress

ing this great lesson on the lad? Not 
every one Is successful In altomptlag 
to teach the lad, for no one can be a 
real teacher except bis personality 
makes him sllracllvc. Do not become ,

cept
of my N<
Brooklyn 
operating a wlrel

■ery period of the'nerahop- 
lad bad his place (that you 
century is no ex- live lh»..i 

long ago 
York exch

world's history the .............
aud this Twentieth century

) I read In

uraget
pray and take Uod with you In part- 

Inerahop—give Ihe lad to understand , 
not only talk but that you 

luch !

school boys Inslartl 
.'less

tern of their own. co..............................
homes. Now these youthful clectrl-

Ring aud 
telegraph sys- 

Ring their

only I 
.clean and pure life s 

e of cneeded in this great age 
t-lallim. Do you know If 
rilnglng. If you keep 

, keep on oasociatl . 
life you will keep young. Let

pUytog.*l“ 
with young

laps,
world renowned Marconi was only H 
yi-arn of ngc. when on the sunny 
slopes of Iisly's mounalus he set up 
hla flrat wi(elesa aUUon. to which

portal
bimie

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
report 
I Dell

Ing off Ihe press a week ahead 
ular schedule In onlor to giveof regul 

our advertisers 
vertlse their Christmas 
InlB.

BASKET BALL
Lucas high met and defeateil Shiloh 

high boys on our own Door last Friday 
evening. Both teams played a very 
fast game. Shiloh used good pass- 
work but was unable to connect with 
the basket. The score at the end of 
the flrat half was 16—1 In favor of 
Lucas. The Sbllob hoys showed great 
Improvement In the second half and 
the flnal score was 27—20. The fol
lowing players represented Shiloh 
Dick. Rucki \ Paul. Ruckman Bob.

MON ROBTHLISBEROER

i played Lucos 
and Ihe boys 

(Citing

Laat Friday night 
here. The girls won an< 
loaL The girls 
and very good, 
made by free throws. Uoaer played 
a very good game and made most of 
the points. Dick played a guo<l game 
of passing but dld'nt get an oppor. 
Unity to shoot so many baskets. 
This makes Ihe third game the girls 
have won and we hope they keep up 
the good playing. Those who played 
Friday night were: Dick. Moser, Kin-

stone and I

rere: Dick. Moser, Kin-
. Clinker.. Grifflth. Fire-

at Weller, t 
Into luunp I 
ponents.

MORNBLVA PATTERSON

good program was enjoyed by every
one. The questloDe, Jokes, and clorl- 
net duet were lino. The critic gave a

:tory
The fourth Delphian liierary pro- : 

gram will i>e given on Dec. 23. Wv , 
exiieci a g'Mxl program and all par-’ 
enu are Invliwl to come nnd enjoy It 

JUANITA HL’DDLESTON

The pboto-pUy "HoU 
be ehowu in tbe H: 

Saturda:

Id That Uon"
will be shown in tbe High School Au- 

,y evening, Dec.
This play Is one of Douglas HcCluen

8MITH-HUOHES DEPARTMENT 
The flrat meeting of the Yuuni 

Men’s Farming Club was held Tucs 
Ing, Dec. Cth. There was i 
null attendance due to the 
Kuniiing III the dale. It was 

decided to begin with the discussion 
of dairy feeding. The group was al-

rathor

farm shop, 
course will be given in one of these 
subjects also. Tuesday evenioj 
will be the regular meeting nite unti 
further notice. A larger aticndanc 
Is expected at the next m.-etlng for 
those present Tuesday nite seemed 
Interested In the success of the course 
and are looking for others to meet 
with us. This course Is free, with ev
ery thing to gain aad nolhiiiK to lose. 
Come on In.

posslb 
en in o

CELERYVILLE
Mr. anl Mrs. John Huurmi and 

family. Mr. and Mrs Henry Kmirma 
land Jack Ruurma returned homo Fri
day afer speodlng two weeks with 
relatives and friends In Mtcbigan 

The following were Manaflold vlsie- 
Saturday: The Mlsees Janna

Maatje and Heniica Cok, Bouwena. 
Grace and Pbebe Buurma. Mrs Tom 
Shaarda. Mra. Edd Sharpleme and chll- 
dreu, and Mr. and Mra. Fred Vogel 
and daughter Kathryn^_____________

GIVES OUTDOOR ZEST TO 
INDOOR APPETITES

Old Hickory 

Smoked
Salt

FOR CXX>KING AND CURING 
It Prevents Shrinkage

^okc and Cure yobr Meats 9t the same time

The Plymouth Elevator

to do. let us speak of him us ever pree ’ E 
ent. The every day Jesus, the living J 
Jesus. Ihe Great Teacher, tho Friend

Can Be Easily Filled at

Webber’s Drug Store
^HRISTMAS shopping at this store is made easy through the fact' 

that many suitable and desirable gifts for everycne has teen I 
grouped, and selection may be chosen with satisfaction. In every de-1 
partment you will find pleasing gifts that carry the sentiments of Yule- 
tide Season. C^e to Webber’s with your Xmas list.

FOR FATHER— 
Shaving Outfits 
Shaving Brushes 
Shaving Mirrors 
Leather Goods 
Bill Folds 
Key /?/«, i 
Fountain Pens 
Cigars 
Ash Trays

FOR MOTHER— 
Tea Sets
Sugars and Creayners 
Fancy Plates 
Salad Dishes 
Crumb Trays 
Silver Platters 
Sandwich Trays 
Vases 
Lamps
Sen'ing Trays

FOR SISTER— 
Toilet Sets
Perfume Combinations 
Fancy Stationery 
Manicure Sets 
Bobbed Hair Sets 
Compacts
Ladies' Fountain Pens 
Autograph Books 
Address Books 
Dresser Trays 
Bedroom Lamps

I

Toys
FOR BROTHER-

Leather Sets

Brush Sets
Boys Pens

Leather Memo Books

Combination Toilet Sets 
F.versharp Pencils

Fancy Whisk Brooms 
Traveling Cases

Tea Sets Books
Aluminum Sets

Kitchen Sets

Cof^ing Sets

I Books for all ages 
\ Picture Books for tiny tots 

Drawing Books

Pamting Books 
Boys' Series Books 
Girls' Series Books

Dressers A good assortment of the latest fiction.
Drums

Balls

Tops

Tinker Toys 
Mechanical Toys 
Large Friction Toys 
Trains

Tractors, etc.

Games of all kinds ~

Christmas Cards 

and Seals 

Holly Boxes-Paper-Twine

Blocks Store Open Every Evening Until Xmas

Webber’s Drug Store
Rktwaaaaaaaaaoai

wmm
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THt PtYMOUTH ADVSRTISIR 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
TlMmu aiM FevrMr, PublMktra

aitarad at tba Poatotlca at Plrtaootk 
Obk>. aa tacond claaa mail mattar. 

Babacrlptlon Rataa. 1 jr. • |LM

ADVERTI8INQ RATES 
* Obllaariaa |1.60; Carda oC TSsakt 
•Sc. pajabla tn adTaaca. Waat Ada 
ara cluried for at ic par word, mlal 
7«um SSe. NoUeaa and raadart ISe a 

lae. caah with cbpr. Dltplay rates

SHERIFF'S SALE 
Tba State of Ohio. Huron Countr.

Puraaant to the rommaad of an Or^

WANT ADS
WANTED-76 pounds of (ood. clean 

soft rasa, anltabla for cleanlnf ata- 
chlnerr: no scraps. Will par S caaU 
par pound. Tba Adeertlsar.

AHTONB desiring Kappanborg's Gar
lic Sausage can leara orders br 

Idionlng R-171. 1-7-14-pd

WANTED-A second band organ for 
the Celerrrille school. Innulre R. 

No. S. Box S9. WIHard. Ohio. l-S-lS<hg

FOR RENT—97 acres located tbree 
miles south of Plmouth. two miles 

west and one mile aooth of Shiloh.
der of aSla Issued from tba Court of known sa the John L. Stasia farm.V. loa-.V.4 .ivu. m... • KUUWU IM. #u..u aj. owv.a lA.lB.

S’sr.ir.K I■>'
Sloutenburg. County Treasurer of; ____________MS-M-pd.

Countr of Huron. State of Ohio. i
Toes<.........................................
D. 1 
p. ffl
and tenements, to-wlt:

late c
Tnesdar tbc lOtb day of Januarr A. 
D.. ISSSat the hour of I;tS o'clock 

.........................................I lands

FOR RB.VT—Garage cloae la on Dlx 
street Electric light and warm 

building. Inquire Mrs. B. Motley. emU 
Phone 161. 8-I6•2^pd.

FOR RENT—Apartment. fl*e rooma

Situated in the Plymouth Corpora- 
ct Hi

Ohio, and are
'Uon (axing distdistrict Huron County, 

e described on said tax 
dnidlcate aa foUowt. to-wlt: Lots
Numbere One Hundred and forty-

nine (H9). One Hundred and 
1150) and One Hundred and Flfly-one 
(151). in the Village of Plymouth, 
county of Huron and State of Ohio.

Said lots arc located on the south 
aide of Lofland Street between Park 
Avenue and the west end of Lofland 
street.

Tenna of Sale. Cash.
C. D. TRI.MMEH, Sherifl 

E. O. MARTI.V. Plalntin'iIntin's Attorney. 
.S15-22-29-6-chg.

Watcb Repairing
Having the flnest Wstchmsker In 

Richland county we can give you efll- 
clont service on ell Watch, Clock end 
Jewelry Repairing, twelve months In 
the year.

C. Fred Rollins
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

SHELBY, OHIO

R. E. SAWYER
Licensed Salesman

FARM REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE A SPECIALTY 

rt me list your farm. I have 
>me buyers.

Phone 4SS-X
3S Sharon St. SHELBY. O.

FOR SALE—Rubber tired buggy, good 
aa new. single harness. Phone 

Boughtonrllle. Fred Guess. l5-pd.-bold

FOR SALE—Good nsey
Robert Gllgcr. Phone 2 R-J9. 15-pd

FOUND-Nor. 17. ladles' umbrella.
on Delphl-BoughtonvIlle road. Own

er may have aame by calling on Dan 
Campbell. Delphi, and paying for ad.

Kweecteten ejnsftmatf Jfor fikn
o

Buy Gifts for- /‘Him” From a 

Distinctive Man’s Store
Never Before has Plymouth Boasted a Man’s Store From 
Which May be Chosen Xmas Gifts for M^n and Boys

Useful Hints May Be Found at

The Rule Clothing Co.
The Gilt Store for Men

lS-22-pd :

MOVIN68
C. Darling, who recently |

Md (he Kappenberg Meat Mar 
has moved Into the aouth half of the ' 
P. B. Lofland property on Sandusky 1 
Ntreet.

Mr. and Mrs. JamM Rhine i
ipled

by Charles Kaylor and family on Rail
road street.

her friends last Wednesday to en)oy 
)f bridge. Miss Helen Pof- 
a

Supi
lovely lunch was served Misses Ruth

____1I_. B..W___ 1

1 evening of bridge. I 
i the pr

pplemebtlng tbe game.

more or less be-Perhsps this is 
tween sesson for

too busy with the rush

• 7““
wish it (0. Now Is the time to Visit 
the Lerch Hat Shoppe again and tak? 
advantage of the low prices while the 
assortment is good.

Store etoeed today to mark down 
' la for our Pre-Christmee sal< 

ih Shoe Store.
price]
Haiel

tctgeglctcte:s:@€i«ig(«(6kPd!g'««tSi«eci<^^

More for Your Money:

Plymouth
Bread

More quality .. greater 
freshness .. means more 
health per pound.

Vienna Potato Twin 
Nut Butter

Puritan ■ 
Plymouth

12c
10c

The Plymouth Bakery

m.
1>

s
%

Wilson Bros. Shirts $1.50 to $5.00 Scarfs from $1.25 to $3.50 A
Interwoven Socks 35c to $1.50 Belts with Initial Buckles 50c - $1.50 G
Bradley Sweaters $2.50 io S9.50 Cooper’s Pajamas and Nightgowns, a fine R

S

Men and Boys’ Gloves, lined $1.50 to $5.00 assortment^ from $1.00 to $3.00 Q
Men’s Fancy Undress Kid Mokas $1.50 to $3 00 Ties. Silks and Silk and Wool - $1.00 to $1.50 ^

A Piece 

of
Luggage

Hat Boxes 
Overnight Bags 
Filled and Unfilled 
Cases 
Trunks 
Brief Cases 
Traveling Bags 
Tourists Trunks

A
Royal

Bathrobe
SLIPPERS TO 

MATCH

Heavily Braided, a 
fine aaaortment, 
beautiful deslgni.

$6.50 to 
$10.00

5: ■

A Knittex Top Coat The
Price is $30

Open Every Evening Until Christmas

The Rule Clothing Co.
The Christmas Stars for Men

i

mMik mrnm



li^©8i) rS ©f f» a
— at a New F ashioned Store

T^ O you rcmemlxKr the Yulctidcs of long ago? 
J--' People, they--4ay, were happier then—and

ieml»r i 
hey-^ay

. Christmas was a time of giving for e\erybody. We 
believe that (^ristmas, 19^, holds just as much joy 
and cheer as those of the past. So \^e are calling it 
an “Oldc Fashioned Christmas.” There arc gifts for 
evcr>’one, here. There are little gifts and big gifts, 
practical gifts and frivolous gifts, ver>’ low priced 
gifts and expensive gifts—in fact everything you will 
want to give is ready for your selection. It will be 
\ er\ wine'to shop now!

iStflB tl)at arr Prarttral
ilk Rayon Bed Spreads

Green, Blue, Rose, Gold
54.95

Wool Si-arf Set for Girl*— 
brlRht Kay colortnR*—

$1.08

Miiffl.-rs and S.-arfi--Silk. Wool 
or Krinwi—Plain and |•lsl.l«i- - 

$1.00 to $2J5

(gifts tl)at iThpii dan ffirar

Cotton Krinkle Brocaded Stripe 
$2.45 to $3.98

;ose, Blue and Gold Rayon Striped 
Spreads at $3.50

Lundicon Spread and Sets, all prices
resses to delight the Miss—All Velvet, Silk, 
1^ Velvet, or Velvet and Wool Crepe com* 
natior^sizes 8 to 14 years at 

$5.50 and $6.75

ed and Blue, Brown and Tan, Green, Doric 
ed.

Jadies’ and Children’s Umbrellas, an all
* mr gift. In plain shades, black, red, green,
• liple or Silks with colored border—

$1.19 to $5.50 each

rttSaded Scarfs—some sateen lined, some 
th fringed edges, others plain. Colors to 
pd with any living room—

9Scto$4.95

The Lippiis Dry 

Goods Store
Mr-:-

Plain I’laido«l ondRordered 
TowelH -

t$e to 98e

... Wosh rioth~5c nnd lOo .

ChlHr'ii * Gloveii anri Mlttonr. 
all Wix’l pretty ■■omblnatlon*

, $»e. 79c. 980

Halil Robes, Cordurov. Blanket or Quilted 
Silk $3.95 to 57.75

Tadics' Cliamois Suede (iloves 98c to 51.50 
Pigeon. Bloom, Cinder. Beaver Shades Wool 
Sport Hose for (^irls, Plaidcd - V \ to 91/2— 

69c and 75c
Tadics’ Silk and WtwiI Hose 98c
Silk Slips, Gowns. Vests. Combination Suits. 
Step-ins -priced to suit every' purse. Orchid 
Peach. Jade. Pink. Green, White.
Children’s Robes, 2 to 14 yrs. 51~50 and $2ii0
Infants’ Apparel—Gift Towel Sets. Sweat
er, Bootees and Cap Sets. Bjb, Pants. Ranlc 
and Garter Sets, as well as many separate 
pieces.

OCBIB Tlea—r'" :: Hfn'x Wi>ol Box Me and 7Sc 
Mvn'x Silk Fanrk-s 48e
Men'* Plain Silk .Sox 76«
Waynr Knit Triple Heel and 
Toe.

Blankets, Robes, Sweaters, Sacques, Bonnets, 
Mittens, Dresses and Hosiery.
C!Ihildrcn’s Sweaters and Tumber Jacks— 
Why not a useful gift? Prices range from 

5125 to $9.95
Many colors and styles, all sizes 24 to 48

Onr Kareblata. Women lore.
open atock from Be to 50c ea. 

Haadkercblefi. three In box.
. BOe to 81.00 box

A Small Deposit Will Hold any Article Un> 
til Xmas. Store Open Every Evening Until 
Xmas.

Bora* puts or Borderod
_ 8c, lOe w»d «c

Wbal finer Oift than a eoi 
BUBket-

Priced from $1J8 to |8J8

<Mot8 Ptal» or
bdUn Blnakoto—

$2.88. SIM, $$48. $445

The Lippus Dry 

Goods Store

4
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M SIDOWN
Delivers Any 

Lamp in 
Tips Group

Make Your Gift 
A Handsome Lamp

All the New Styles
A to » wek«*
bow BABT >M IIIA7 lui«c, yo« CM UWSTt 
tm MOotber. NaturwDy. the newcrt rtjrto 
■tABdsr* sod the bmoI bMurtUsl sha^et can 
STf^ At ew •*<>» fint. ToB-n fM the
riMOt At prteeo to low IhAt Utey wlO nrpriM
yo«. WMe rmtife e( itylcB to

THREE PIECES IN JACQUARD VELOUR 
Exactly As Pictuved ~ Reverse Cushions

Be comfortable this Christmas! Buy a new Linng Boom Suite—a 
aift for the whole family! This new three-piece suite is the ?ery 
thing Finest spring construction throughout. Covered in a mag
nificent jacquard velour, with beautiful reverse cushions. The suite 
consists of Davenport, Ann Chair and Fireside Chair exactly as 
pictured above.

$10 DOWN - EASY TERMS ns8
ilii

I tdcct I

$12-75 up

nisi
Three Piece Decorated

BEDROOM SUITE

Priced for ChrbtoAO buytr*! 
naltr int er Ahd eotBwodwm 
of fiM wa nmt wnoeie And 
WlUl A n.fAl * ------- Th. nnlty »n h. rmtha^a 

M A lalM, »IU ttm» »l« »l»«

110 Oaah - ttv Tenu

COGSWEU
CHAIRS
$29”

ThoM eomfortAblo ar 
AUneUTC tiiAln An mAd 
And tusPAhtewl by 
Kroetder ICt- Oo., 
eboleo of TApeotty su) 
jAcquArd Velour eorv- 
iDsf. IfAoy otben 
ebooM tnoL

^.OOOMh 
Kaay Terms

8-Pieces In Genuine Walnut Veneers
SI'S cr ,rcSisn,.“2
Adlllerieo thk eUArmtaf «*»»■« room wUI enke.

$10 Cash — Easy Terms *119

For: Mother, Wife or Bwoothe»rt
SPINET DESK

A Atriktoc AOW «pknt doik of fcMsktfl 
Uma. SlAdo of gnloed woteot omimw 
and tlM *»» dOMdi Bao dnwon oad 
^y ^AAfttMOtO tor Wrttlnc MliflAlA

$19.85
$2 Cash—Easy Tenra

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 
NEXT 
WEEK 

UNTIL 9:30 P. M

'> Okkkj\
29-35 N. Main St. MAI^SFlELb, OHIO

FREE 
MOTOR 

DELIVERW 
SERVICE TO 

YOUR 
HOME
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^SriiibH RCO CROM MCMSSaS 
fSMnwtM «n tbt nunM of ttuMc 

«rb» iPteed tba RaO CroM by paytnf 
Uw MMiberablp fea of fl.OO duHsit 

Croat driva;
Sarah Kranr, Mary

rrsak Fackler B. R. MrBroom. AIrT 
Cockbum. Wm. Ketter. A. W, Mre- 

Noble.>toa«. Nancy Biishey. Plorin
Mlddleafonh, Emma Uenti 

Prank Berrell. Pmnk Hniter 
Lnttamer. Mary Kohl. Mary 
ato. Era Pair. Prank Quihrla. 
Storeanoo. Om. DIckarMB. H. R. Mil
ler. A. W. Moeer. A. D. Dury. N. J. 
McBride. C. H. Rom. Jennie Voukhn.
Ida McBride. W. R. Rleenow. I. T. 
PlUenyer. C. H. McQuate. C, G. Wol-
fereberx *.......................... .. '
wonper.
- .rtha I

fereberper. O. W. Kaylor. Ooyd !
L. Domer. Ivan McQuate.;]

rett C. D. Neleon. Amanda Plotta. 
■ra Seaman. Ktla Lofland, Arthur 
McBride. Noel Ruckman. O. W. Ham-! 
ley. H. H. Ftckler. Pred Pronchema. I 
J. W. Kuhn. Oeo. Pope. John Com
pany. S. Holu, Armenia Bloom. A. H- 
Smith, Ira Backenaio. Hoaa Pair, Vi
la Guthrie. Emily Whatman. Harry 

JairTett. Glodla Neleon. B. Hamman. 
Jennie Mohn. P. U Wlllel.

MUaea Lola Bamd„ Pearl Darlinp. 
ProaoM Shafer. Marnret Buahey. 
Ploy Roae. Anna Benton. Nettle Ben- 
Ion, LolUe Doerflinper. Emma CTe-

ncc Meujcer. ______
ZelRler,.Plotti. Miry Gllger,

Mra. C. Sbrover. D. Hamman and tom

^Meedemea John Adoma. Inei Kln- 
, W. A. KIrkendall. Fruit Neleon. | 

atman.
........... iper. C
MeMra. H. W. Jluddleaton. John Kin i 

>Mli Erereti Artman. the^Mlosea Dor- ! 
CM Haun. Mahel Kirkrndall. end the | 
Champion family.

Mil.
Punle %'hatman. Lena Reynolds.

eythe. Clarence Porayt

"Girl Scout News
The sale on Saturday waa a derided i 

.jccoH. and the Scouta wish to thank , 
on who aided and patronized.

The troop la belna re-rcKlatered ihia ' 
week at National Heodfiuanera. with , 
M firia who are tenderfoot or second 
clnaa Scouta. A class of 12 will Uke 

■ ■ “ In a few
and be enrolled with others.

meetinit thla week our [ 
captain. Mm. Seller, waa present i 

.read a very Interesting article 
'"ORr Couolry’a FU(t.”

Neil Monday evening we will hold |

r past 
t and

Couolry’a FUg.'
' Monday evening wi 

... . las party and an
time U anticipated by all
here.

We do need a few more chairs tor 
onr Scout room, end anyone wishing 
lo donate pnc. please call L-17. and 
Scouts will coll for umo.

Plymouth Troop Is fortunnie In now 
bavlBR a registered troop committee 

sd of the following; Meadamea 
:h. Jeffrey. Kappenburg. Root 
(ming. Anyone desiring Infor- 

.. . concerning scouting for girls 
Invited to call anyone of this com- 

lUee or Mro. Eastman, captain.

MOVE TO PLYMOUTH 
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chronlater of 

» making their home tor 
• present with Mr. and .Mm. Benton 

They have stored their 
Mid goods In a portion of Ibe 
rty occcp'ecl by H. L. Kcndig 

1 (amUy.

NNCR QUESTS
iMMond Mrs. A. E. Jones entersln- 
T dinner Sunday the following gnesia 

t and Mr. Wllllsm 
. Mr. Chas. Jones

Sunday ti 
I. Neye Young a 
B of MonsfleM. I

B of Plymouth.

1 Botimer 
I Columbus, spent Sunday with A. 
I Donnenwlrtb and family.

|Ur. and Mm. James St. Clair, son 
r were collem at New Wash- 
r and Chntfleld Saturday otter-

r oon and family at Mansflel

FTTTi

Finer Rec4>tion 
Lower Cost

« you $200 
( less than

: RadloU20BivMt
perfomunce at ' 

idihalfthstpri 
more pclective thaai tha 

* averaife act, it offers you 
seven tube perfortnsnee 
witli cnlv five tubes. We 
unhcairntingly recom* 
mend Rndiola 20 as a truly 
exceptional value lo a 
radio receiving set. It may 

’ be adapted for complete 
ItchtifM socket operation. 
We sell on coavcnlcnt

Brown & Miller
PLYMOUTH, O.

m

Shelby’s Greatest Store for Men and Boys

THE KENNEDY ROBINSON CO.

FOR MEN AND BOYS
CHRISTMAS—*Tis a long, weary road, filled with jo>' and with sorrow . . . the road between Yes
terday and Tomorrow . . . and the high-lights that shine through the mists of the past . . . And so 
again, Christmas, 1927, The Kennedy-Robinson Oi. have filled their store with “Gifts for Men and Boys” 
that will ever keep the memory of the giver. Gifts that arc useful and. beautiful . . . gifts that will be 
doubly appreciated by the recipient. So when shopping for “Him” come here where selection will be easy. 
We offer a thousand and one suggestions for Father, Husband, Brother or Friend.

Gift Ghoosing for Him is Easy Here

GLOVES
The Ideal Gift

Gloves mske sn Ideal Gift and we have 
more then esrefully eeleeted our line 
this year. Gloves with good looks and 
quality woven together. A very desira
ble gift at Christmas time.

$1.00 to SliSS

Underwear fo^Dad
UNDERWEAR makss a wonderful Gift for the 
Men Folks, and our line is eomplete In the 
B. V. O. and Cooper line. All stylet end sizes. 
A real suggestion, and one that will carry good
eheer.

Sl.OO to $7.50

Shirts 
Suspenders 
Sweaters 
Bathrobes

A Gorgeous Array of

TIES
"The Pleasing GiU"

FOR FATHER 
FOR HUSBAND 

FOR BROTHER 
FOR FRIEND

Packed In Beautiful 
Xmas Boxes.

AU. THE NEWEST 
COLORS

Reasonably Priced

The Sensible Gilt

A hat will be greatly appreciated by 
Friend Husband or Oad. Make your 
selection and If the size is incorrect It 
may be exchanged after Xmas. 8tet- 
son'i, of course, are the best.

Every Man is Proud to Own a 
STETSON

' The I’aniouiy Stetson Hats 
up

The Sunfast Hats • $5.00

SfllRTS
Where It the man that doesn't like to wear a 
new. good looking Shirt. A Shirt Is alwsys a 
suitable gift and one he likes to receive over 
and over, handreds of besuOlful new pat
tern*. bearing the famous Wilson Bros, labol.

$1.95 to $5.00

Handkerchiefs
Neckwear
Pajamas
Slickers

Windbreakers 
Golf Clothes 
Hosiery 
Garters

Belts and 
Buckles
Smoking Jackets 
Dressing Gowns

Leather (^ats 
Socks
L^ndenvear 
Aero Jackets

Wardrobe Trunks 

$24.75 to $85
LUGGAGE

GET HIM A GLADSOME

$15 to $25

Leather Coats
MEN AND BOYS’

$13.50 to $18

The Kennedy-Robinson Co.
W. Main Street Phone No. 270 SHELBY, OHIO

n
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PERSONALS
Miti RoblDsoo VM )n Mmnt.

Mr. J. L. JuiiHon wu ■ builne»s vis
itor la: Mkn..n.M Monday.

isttor last WudneiMlay.
Mr. Qeorxe Hatch haa been serious- 

lx 111 ft>r the past several days.
MUs' Orace Trimmer was the gue8ii<l‘iakr Monday. 
frloDds In Ashland over the wcrk-' Mrs. Harvey

Mrs. John Wlors of CelerxvlUe w 
a Tuesday monalna caller of Mrs. l 
8. Tuttle.

Uerwln Hilty of Kluffton Col- 
leae will spend bis holiday vacation In 
Plymouth. '

Xmas vacation.
Mrs. Cbas. Milter and daughter. 

Mary Louiso. were shoppers In San-

Lenhart of Mamfleld

Most complete line of ueeful a>K« Rovralt.
will bo found at J. W. Mclnttre Co. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myers motored 

1 Sunday to veil Mr. and 
Lep and

Mr. J. L. Eby returned to Bucyrus 
M™. R.y Ulnl...r M™. Wm. .....................

Mr. Levi McDouKal of Tiro visited i<» Cl«»fland Sunday 
the Warren McDougml home Sun- 

IV 1 Mr. J. L. 1
I Saturday after an extended vlelt with

iidrey 
s SatDtoInKor were MausUeld shoppers 

urday.
Mrs. A. P. Norris has retnmed from 

North Baltimore where ahe visited 
her mother. Mrs. Baldwin for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundrure of 
Sandusky are vtaitins Mr. snd Mrs. 
James Rhine this week, to assist them 
to move.

Just two weeks to buy shoos at 
greatly reduced ppricee— Our Pro- 
Christmas Ssis starts tomorrow. The 
Hatch Shoe Store.

.Master Bobby Phillips of MaosBeld' 
spent a few days the Orst of the 
week with hii 
Mrs. Ed Phil]

Mrs. It. B. Hatch and daughter end i 
Mr. Roy Turk and mother and Evelyn

■'m„. ....--

Mrs. Alice Holden of Geneva. Ohio. ! 
os been m Kucst at the T. R. Ford 

home the pas

ington
Miss Hoh'ii Uovralt visited her sis

ter. Mn. Harvey Lenhart of Maiindeld 
Saturday.

Don't fall to attend Hatch’s Pre- 
Christmas sale—prices reduced on t 
Shoes. Rubber Footwear and Hose.

e they visited rcla-

s( her home In Cleveland.

Radiatore repaired. New Radiator*. All 
makes of cores installed.. Weld any 
thing but a broken heart.
SHELBY WELDING CO 

Shelby, Ohio
in Old Ten Cent Bam

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Phone 57 Plymouth. Ohio.

E. Jones wi
Mr. Wm. Harris of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Smalts and chil
dren of Mansfield were entertained 
Sunday at the E. B. Baldut home. 

Mrs. Clara M. Mnith of Wellington

>poihy t 
] Saturday where 

tlvea for several days.
The Misses Florence Danner and ; 

Lois RriBKS. of Baldwln-Wallace. 
Berea, will arrive home Friday 

" spend their holiday vacation.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cmn

• ‘ ~ dine g..........
basket-ball nmn at WII.

children of Mansfield were Sunday ! 
guests of Mr. HcDougal'a parents. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren McDougal.

Remember the P. T. A. sale on Wed- 
needay. the 21st. A special sale wlll|j 
' » given in conneqjian with 

>ode and candles.
Blankets, rugs anc many ui 

Itama at J. W. Mclnttre Co.

Let Curpen’s Solve Your Xmas Problems
Our Gift Shop is Filled with Novelties From Most Every 

Country in the World
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barrn ud 
atioxins nett lea 

found In tba 
toTelluat flower 
ganleuA—and. ud 

uy In ttUa 
world there ore 
folk who harbor a 
natural born ha

tred of the beauUful and flner ihloKt 
9f life. They ocam oat of tno* 
With their MIow men. Their door 
fheea are aeen at every hnppy gather 
iBf and they'd rather go gloutniDg 
throagh life forecaatlng dlaaater than

la Chriatendom—In other word*, they 
are happy only when ud.

And yet (oh, K' that It U true I)
. there U one acaaoo when theae sour 

enmndgeona have a hard time enjoy
ing life. TWa la the seaaon of Yule— , 
ttw Tlde-oMUppy.Hearw. •

Our anrcstors bad numeroua vera- i 
IMolet pertaining to Chrlatmu that : 
are half forgotten today. 3nuggUng 
ahoulder to ahonlder In a mnaty cor- i 
Mr of an anceatrai aecreury for at- i 
moat a century have repoaed a half 
doien faded Tolumea, A dllifeni 
oaarch through them brought to light 
a verluble feaat of Qnalnt cnaioma. 
andent Icgende and ‘•curiosltlea." The 
hooka In queatlon were toned In I8Z7 
by William Tegg A Co. of Lontbm. ai 
SB Queen atreet Cheapaldi- 

That It waa on Cbriatmaa Ere in the 
year l247 that a certain dartng non 
af a aobla Mom. om mm4."
bid good-by to hla doughty couirade, 
*TJttle John.” and breathed hla laat 
beneath the ancient oaks that wit- 
aeaacd their ^Id ciwapadeH.

There waa a pretty supcrallUon con- 
Mcted with the decoration of honaeo 
with eTerereeu. It waa bellered that 
ilyiTan ■prilea mlehi iloek to tho

NUMBER 48

JohiTs'^ei|rq 
CliTishna? / A Christaas Song

TUDOR JENKS

akir\5 Orders ^

mm OIIN alilfied his po- 
alUoo a little, m 
he could eau the 
da'acllve aide 
more firmly on the 
crtitcb. Then be 
put up the uir.mg 
er right Itand. 
which aUU wu 

very pitiful and frail, and formed It 
Into a trumpet 

”Uerry Chrlatmtur he yelled.
It waa on a wharf and a greot 

steamer bad come la John lenned 
against an npright near the ganr 
plonk.

Today the big ateamer brought many 
puasengera, and among them waa one 
who had been throogfa far countriet 
and who-Aad been gone many yean. 
Joim picked him out. aa be waa big.

Tbia man’a ey«a were eager In their 
aearcb for atgna of hla native land, 
^jtd thea Jnsl aa be waa dcacendlng 
the gangplank, came a hearty "Alerry 
Chrtstmaar

Another call waa on the boy’a llpa 
when the man's hand dropiied gently 
on hU aboolder.

-Tliat fr>r me. my hoy." Ilie atranger 
aaWed—■•a welcome bomeV

"Yea, air.” be answered, tratbfnlly. 
“I picked you out from the oihera 
flrat—thnugh the 'Merry Clirtatmar 
was also meuni for all the other re
turning Iruvelera. loo.”

The big man looktvi down at the 
puny boy. and aomelhlng more than 
eurknity owelled In him.

"Whul’it your name?” be ask^ 
“John.”
■John-whair 
“.Nothing-Just John.- 
"Itul you must hare some nther 

name."
”I never heard of any.” with a grin. 

"Onn name'H ennogb for a idreet nr-

WHEM Mhwdns Mhm aS thtan MfM.
*T Whaai.yca.aairilhd.wwMclghl.

VWa fUW nraJ IfcM Ma.
nraOriW»iBaka. '
V«siaa«fn«il

Wka ke»* m bM la AsadM
T» bars whal af aU hat. taa^
Wka aatw hmJa a.^ etadaw’a W 

WhaT^Ofld.
W.laareMnaal

Whaa daahU a.a.1. Md pwl. bMfi.
Whaa. gryta«hBa«yi.lWiiiK
Wa altita ta raad Sfa'a Nfatarys 

Maa #( Ua Mamt.
«a lani ta Thaal

Vh.ahada«aa(tharal.y&8.
WW aia md daalh tka aaai anal.
Oa. lick ». llraagk lha darfowaa aaw- 

eWiat aa tka Cnaa 
Wa cry to Thaal

Aad whaa thi wwM AtS paa. awv,
Aad daww ai kagtb tka parfact day.
li dwy Aafl am aaob toad. fraa.

Thaa Cad m^eaad. 
lhaa «ar4k That.

A ChrutmoM Prayr
O Coil, who umki-H UM kIiiU with the 

yearly rvuiembrnnce of the birth of 
ThlDP ouly Son. Jcuun Christ; grant 
that aa we Joyfully receive Him for 
our Itiih-eiuer ao we may with aore 
confidence hehotd Him when He ahall 
come to Is- our Judge, who now livetb 
and n-Igiieth with Thee and the Ilol.v 
Ghost one Cod. world without end. 
Aim-ii

■vjl4j;,.'»W>,g4gaMaMv
Chrutmaa Grettu

riie ii-e of evergreens at Christmas 
lime iliiii > liiK'k to Itoman timea, when 
sill- e;iil\ iiunyra screened their wln-

- l-lirutlng the holiest I

At ffllpifitinafi 
®tm?

Airplanes flying low frlgbtenvd (hat ih-y refuse to lay. the owners 
chickens at Hatavla. New York, sobave eomplalned to the stale police.

' mtawrr is la ait.
CbcK U a lock that tialks it (ast,
Kiib thougbl the nugu hep.
Cemrafirs a( tpa prara art thnt; 
yTtirnklP tote snk tnuitt mtah.
XXrabp mil sub mtrrp btart,
*oals UfUb inu anh itiih.

•amt atmk a apart—thra ataap.
•emt lingettb (last onb lang.
•omt seUBbrt Iht santb bCtpA 
•oau «ng a Siiigtt aeag.

Wt:: tunit bm at Ckrlsmua timt.
H'p t(i.:iurrs to rttafl 
Hii:D frM'.t a:ib teat, anh tonkrt prapa 
•f graiitubt (at all
The mri<li-rti version runs as follows 

'W'uinuiiH lOiiee Is anywhere bni 
home."

. hnnehea and remain nnnlM>ed by froot 
Mtil a milder season.

Tba popuUr expression, “sub roaa." 
meaning anything told In confidence, 
wu derived from the old custom of 
gtMSts wearing chnpleu of holly. mt» 
datoe. Ivy and rosemary at the annual 
•wtlvals where a rose generally was 
bang over the tablea. The expression, 
“beneath the mlalletoe” la said to have 
tba aame derivation.

And then we learn of the old super- 
•Itton that oxen fell on their knees 
aa Old Chriatnua, January & The bt>- 

' Uaf waa baaed on the medieval notion 
that the cattle In the atahle. w|rn<His. 
lag the Nativity, fell uikwi tlielr knees 
iB anpplIcnUon.

Tboae who know oomethlnK ul the 
Hmoa of Oiarlea II are familiar with 
dM astonishing menus served guests 
by tbe noble bosla of that day. And 
thnati among (he readers of iheM lines 

'' who imagtaa they will dine sninptn- 
owsly when partaking of their roast 
ta|key, cranberry sauce and nt: the 
“^laga” when tbe day of days ar- 
rivaa. should meditate on tbe following 
aecout of an almost anbellevBbIc 
CbriaUMS pie which la told about In 
dm Kawcaatl* Chronlda, January 8. 
TT70. Read It. my friend, and blush 
with BtortIfIcnilon at yonr 
pblaticnted gaatronomlc dea

“Monday last brought from
; .Sowirk to Berwick, to be shipped to 

toedon. f»r Sir Ben. Grey, baru a 
pie. the enntenu whereof are as fok 
bin. Tla: 2 bushels of finnr. 20 
paads of butter, 4 geese. 3 turklea.' 
i rabbits. * wild doeka. •£ woodcocks. 
• aalpea and 4 partridges; 3 neats' 
•awgona. 3 curlews. 7 btackblr«la. and 
« pfgaofts. Hie Cbriatmaa pie aras 
made by Ura. Dorothy Patleraon. 
booaekcvpet tt llowicp. It Is near 9 
•cC la clrcucnfercnce at tbe bottom, 
waigha about 13 atones, will take 3 
<aea to present tt at table; it is nratly 
.‘«ad with a ease and four amall 
Wbaria to facilitate Its ooe to every 
fBoat rhst inclines to partako of Its 
awtints Nt tn^le."

(thm:.M> w.-iaraNasaosen Ustoo..

HBRCb YOUR CHANCK .
Tba Uppu Dry Goods store haa 

Sanloadod a big Christmas atock coa- 
irtlnlog gifta for UU whole family. If 
|yoB'rc up against It ta auklag proper 

oaou aad sm wbat they 
.Ra«» tbair M te tbts Imm.

Red liKhis don't mean "danger" to 
bees, and therefore may be used to ex
amine till- I'olonles In winter, without 
dlaturbing the members.

cJusI" |-he qifh ‘
Our newest Grue:

'.Vc have piiK;r.-J here .'r.;- I- , J

With cdt. li Wnirli pun IntM-d nr laid

W. J. Them & Bro. 13

“Marry Chrlatmssr He Yaltad.

chin who lives 'round In any old place. 
Why." amnaediy, “I know a tmod man.t 
boys with only one name—yet. antt 
some with a make-up one like 'Stnb. 
Tat.’ 'Rig Mouth’ and (he like ” 

“Indeed! And you know others 
with (wo names or more who need 
help, I suppose.”

"Ye-ea.” with a alight frown— 
“though none of us are asking tor 
help. We cun Jog along all rl'.'lK.” 

"Ton know where they lIveT*
•T.OIS of ’em. but we—"
“Christman.” reminded (he atruogvi 

with a rare smile, which was very 
much like John's "Every hoy nnil 
girl wania things—presents, yon know 
at Christmas''

to be Santa nuus?"
John lirnkr Into u ringing laugh.
“>Vhy. Sania Cinua la big end fni 

and hiis white whiskens”
“Not always 1 mean'tor us to pl.i 

out nice things for all the boys and 
girls you know, and then we wir 
Uke a cur and distrlbota them wbert 
yon any. leitlng the chanfrenr nrr. 
(hero In.”

John's eye* glistened. “Ton mesi- 
bU thatr be demanded. ’'Ton go> 
enough roone.vr

•nraty for that. And. John," with 
a lltile catch In hla voice. “I have 
been away from my eoontry eight 
whole years, and Jnst got back. I was 
bnagry for ny naCve land, and when 
( beard a cornet playlop 'America.' 
and tnw the flag, and tlxn beard yon 
call 'kterry ChrUimaa' righi la my 
(tee. I audilenly felt at home again. 
And DOW there Is another thing. 
John." serioDsly. “1 find .von art a 
great traveler In your hsart. After 
we make onr rounds I want yua to 
come and stay with me at my hotel n 
tow days, or maybe longer, and I wiu 
leTI you some tnteresilng ihiagt abnnt 
(be fur countries I've been In, Would 
yon like Itr

"Would It”, with an ecstatic Imrt oo 
Ills fc-n. “Wonid-ir

s©s3©ei©«e©c©si©e«eec«we®«i©«i«w««!««psfs^«r«!«!6«c«s!«i^^

The Peoples National Bank

Christmas 

Saviii^^lfcChib

TMIV HAVB 'RM 
For tba boy or giri who woiu a 

real toy. they can coma to Brown and 
MUIar’a Hardwara at Plymouth and 
BM Jnat what Banu will brlog tbmp.

sadtrtoJ UM of toya tO Mtoot tom 
aM ao roosonably prkod.

For 1928 Is Now Forming--Join
! a nice substantial check delivered bv the postman to you be welcome about December 15th,
' next year. It most certainly would.

Why not join our Banker's Christmas Savings Club which is now forming and make such a check 
' a positive reality.

The plan is so simple. Just make a small weekly deposit for 50 weeks and -just before Holiday time 
we’ll return all money paid in plus interest, ^'ou will receive the check when you want it and for whatever 

r you want It. Money comes in handy around Christmas time and there are always little sundry year end 
[ obligations to take care of.

We have a plan to fit your purse and it co.sts nothing to join.

Pick Out One of These Plans
2Sc per week for 50 weeks pays $ 12.50 and interest 
SOc per week for 50 weeks pays $ 25.00 and interest 

$1.00 per week for 50 weeks pays $ 5.00 and interest 
$2.00 per week for 50 weeks pays $100.00 and interest 
$5.00 per week for 50 weeks pays $250.00 and itnerest

The People’s National Bank
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THE P. H. S. POST
VOLUMI II W« Publish Ui« Truth, th« Whol« Truth, and Nothin# but th* Truth • Number e

P. U. S. buketMrm took k ■oawl 
drnbbInK *t the hand* of tb« (aal Wil
lard loam Phdar niKi 
was Willard 36; Plyr
boyi

Tb* 
/moolh l( 

>ra played a iiood name

acore 
Our

Hood name but they 
match for the Uttla Blx 

SoTea .Laojcuers. Willard preaoDted 
aa alaioat impenetrable defenae which 
kept our boya out o( accurate ahooi- 
te« dlatance. Nearly all of our poloU 
were made by meana o( Iodk ahota. 
Their o&eoae peneiraied our defenae 
with eaae and scored basket after 
basket. Paden was tbe hich pdint 
man. acorlnc fourteen poInU for tbe

Tbe score:

ih. f 
u. f

_.l 1

ember to brln*
Thnreday. We could not have 

prBctlce*becauae they failed to

brlnK their Inatrumeoli 
bav 
brim

their InstrumenU laet week. Ob. 
well—we do not need rouch>practtce. 

Yours ’till It hurts.
I. P.p ’M

Is It the school spirit on tbe de
cline? We have a good HUth School. 
<in aplte of tbe boUdlnK) and we 
have some good teams (In spite of the 
gymi ■<> haven't we much for which 
we can be proud? Let'e back tbe 
school In all her enterprises and 
prove that we are worthy of our 
name. P. H. S. atudenu!

SOMETHING NEW •
The student council stumbled upon 

some new entertainment for morning 
exercises, or rather, Mr. Miller gave 
them an Inspiration.

Monday morning each atndent was 
given three minutes to make out a 
question on etiquette. At the end of

Jj^brach. g 
AMerea—PoUitma.

GRADE NEWS
The Llteran’ Societies for the sev- 

•nth and eighth grades are the In- 
wtncibtes and Excelsiors. The oOcers 
for the Invlnclbles sre:

President—Correl Scott 
Vice President—Dorothy Bowmen 
Secrelary—Ruth Lebold 
Traasurer-Leona Miller 

OSlcers for Excelsiors:
Presldeni—John IMck 
Vice President—Madeline Smith 
SecretaiT—Ruth Root 
Treasurer—Whitney Briggs 
The first program will be given for 

the Christmas holidays by members 
from both societies.

I members In Junior High.

Walter Mumea presented the Jun
ior High with a large bulletin board. 
Both atuilents and teachers sre thank
ful for the ImprovemenL

Tbe Red Cross drive promoted In 
the school met w^ much success.

I (atftfnii^ responded toTbe pupll.i 
tbe call and i 
ing "I Serve Pins.”

teresi 
have <

my: The C 
We find 0

Saar Polks;
Tntensiliig? C 

U U intensely i
. increasing dally now that we 

! commenced learulag and prac
ticing our speaking parts. There are 
laughs ealore. Amusement 
minute, lly all mean 
attend tli<- Operetta, 
elded ..................... ,
January I tlons he'd throw him In ii>.'

Members of the Orchestra ibould "Wei!, one day while caphi KHd

every 
fall to 

have de-

the three minutea tbe papers were 
gathered up and Mrs. Ilaras^a 
Bwered them before (he aaaembly.

larastkna an-

If tbe school will co-operate they may 
receive beneOU with respect to mat
ters on etiquette.

P. H. 8. GIRLS va. W. H. 8. GIRLS 
Plymouth girls played Willard 

girls for Willard'# opening game.

8. giria tried very bard but could not 
gals. We ware handicapped by not 
being used to such a floor.
Tbe next game la at Lucas and we're 

ig to try to do our best and beat

American Literature we were 
asked to write a story concerning tbe 

«. Among those which were turned 
. was this one:

•■TREASURE"
Two taxi drivers were talking lo 

each other In "Mike's Place." One 
bad been telling the other about a 
movie he bad seen tbe night before. 
It was about pirates.

"Who did you say was the leader of

was sboottn* crap with somq other 
big booUeggera one of bit spies 
steams Is and said (bat a gang of hi
jackers was gettii 
some of his treaaut 
Tbe Cep Jumpa up and baatm it out 
tbe front door and flags a taxi and 
went down to the meeting place of 
lie gang.

"He got the gang together and beat 
to his yachL Th^It oat to his yachL This hern yacht 

of hla was a regular batUuhlp with 
cannons and all. Then (Imy rush off 

bis Island.
t pari . 
. leaving 

Cap'n 
WeU,

the UUnd. This makes 
sore an' he ordaro.’Step on Itf 
they was going about sixty per and 
the Cap sends a bullet across their 
radiator. They don’t atop then so tbe 
Cap’s sboois' again. This time 1 
hit the ship right In the center.

Tuesday—
Macaroni and. Cheaat 
Brand and Bnttar Band 
Appla Sauce >

Wednaaday—
Spanish Beans

Lattucs Sandiwchea 
Prone Whip

Friday—Christmas Lunch—tOe
Veal Ball: Brood and BMter

wrote t:

JOKES
Oosty « _ _

'Great Seoul Who wrote 'Ivanboe? 
Jnnlor (promptly)—"I'll tell you 

"Just as they arc bunting parking If you will tell me who the dicke

Which goes to prove—*

PLAYING TODAY AT

Temple Theatre i
WILZaARD, OHIO

NORMA SHEARER In

must have hit the goa tank because 
aha blew right In (wo. irien (hey go

................................ -.................. ....... ;he
plank after telling ’em they shouidn't 
try to double-croaa him again."

ROSS HILLS

Stndania faults are many 
Teachera have but two. 

Everything they say and 
Everything they do.

QuesUon—"Who U braver than a

MENU FOR WEEK OP DEC. 1»th 
Monday-

Creamed Potatoes 
Peanut Rutter Sandwiches 
Carmel Padding

you say 
(hem pirates?" sake 

“Captain Kidd." onswerec 
"Aw, quit yer kiddin' m 

> pirate. He belongs lo 
i-Jackers ’

he ain't 
gang of

- over 00 the E^t Side." 
that ain't the one. Tbe boya 

that I'm talkin' about lived In Eng- 
hlng

Main wae the place where all the 
traffic was. on the Atlantic Ocean. 
Well, this here Cap'n Kidd would get 
hla gang together and get in his ship 
an' go out an' get a load of Jewels, 
booeb.

and bury the treaaure eo (he bulls 
wouldn't have nothing on him if he 
got jugged. He'd take a couple of 
men and go out and bury the treas
ure: then he'd croak the men to keep 
them from squawkin’ on him. If any

y ques- 
■ drink.

:i a

Everyone Likes 

Jewelry
OUNG OR OLD, male or female, there’s 

T not a living soul who does not like jewelry. 
That’s why it mokes the ideal Christmas gift. 
You feel pleasure in giving it, because you know 
it’s not a gift of a moment... it will last through 
years.
And it’s appreciated, because better than any* 
thing else, it shows true feeling.
Give jewelry ... and be sure of giving the right 
giftl

Aukerman Jewelry Co.
Quality ami Honest Service 

Opp. Court House NORWALK, OHIO

Why—"Becanae he boa more load.' 
An appropriate qoMloa ter ou 

•tlqnette question box.
Upperclouman—"What gre pop

ora ballsr
Preahle—"Don't know, never 

tended one."

Radio Cabinets
for all Kinds of Radios

Shelby Carriage Works
SHELBY OHIO

“After Midnight”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—Msttnee Saturday 2:30 

HDDT OIB8DN in

“Galloping Fury”
ADDED—Coll^ians No. 7—Fox News and ( 

Aesops Fables—Crazy Cat Cartoon.

FLORENCE VIDOR IN

“Afraid to Love’
ADDED—CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

and Pathc Review.
In Re-laau^"A DDG’S LIFE* \

MDNOAY AND TUESDAY

“Alias the Deacon
COMEDY AND POX NEWS

WEDNESDAY—ONE DAY ONLY

“Foreign Devils”
with TIM MeCOV

ADDED-OUR GANG COMEOV-J'HGCBIS GEEBIES"

GUt Week at Carliide’s
OFFERING SAVINGS THAT ARE WORTH WHILE 

Martha Washington 
Sewing Cabinet

The popular type cabinet, comes in mahng- 
' any. green or regular laqner—

Special at $10.95

TW
CEDAR CHESTS

The new cbeeu are very decorative, eome flnlahed la natural 
cadar. others in blended walnnt—

$15.75. $18.75, $21.50, $29.75 ■

DELIVERY AS YOU MAY DESIRE

Occatitmal TtMts

■• HI'
Oracetnl deelcned tablee. Ss- 
lebad in thp late abadea et 
mnbofany and vAlant—

$8.75 to $29.50

Telephone 
Sets

Unusually welt made, finished 
in mahofiany, red or fireen— 

Sfeciatty Priced tt
$5.95

CONVENIENT ' 
CREDIT 
TERMS

Smoker 
Sets

Showing a wonderful line, in 
all the desired styles and 6n* 
ishes. Some rare bai^ains— 

Priced from

$1.39 to $17.75
10 East Second

MANSFIEI.D
X>H10
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Of all Womens’, Men’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes—
Rubber Footwear — Hose and House Slippers

Sale Starts Ftiday, December 16th
and Lasts for 15 Days Only

There’ll be two weeks of Rapid-Fire Shoe Selling in this Pre- 
Chistmas Sale, right when you need Shoes. Store closed today.

Here’s Our Real Money Saving Values

A

Ladies’ Footwear

go la this sale at

$3.98
One lot Ladies' Kid and Patent Areh- 

Support Shoes. U. 96.M, S7.00 and 
97.S0 valuea, reduced to one price—

$4.98

Un—$6.00 A $6.00 valuea to sell >
$4.48

One lot Ladies’ black open work Ox. 
fords. Cuban heels (covered), nice 
fitters—a real elasay shoe for the 
money—slxee 4 to 8—to go at

$4.98
One lot Ladlee' Black Kid Arch-Sup

port Oxfords. E width; sites Z'/a to 
8—(a good shot for wide feet)—a 
real $6.00 value for

. $4.48
One lot of Growing Cirle' Oxfords in 

black and tan — low and medium 
haela—$6.00 end $6.00 values

S3.98

S2J9
Ona lot Misaea' Black and Tan Oxfords 

a pretty and comfortable ehoe— 
PraChrletmaa sale price

$2.98
NEW STYLES RECEIVED EVERY 

WEEK—YOU CAN ALWAYS GET 
THE LATEST AND THE BEST IN 
FOOTWEAR AT THIS STORE.

Boys’ Footwear
LITTLE GENTS’ OXFORDS — Sitee 

$ to 11—bleck and tan. to go during 
our Pre-Christmas Sale at

$2.48
One lot of Youtha' Oxforda in black 

and tan—Sites 12 to 2—marked to 
4llult your pocketbook. at

$2.98
One lot Boys’ Oxfords. In black and 

tan—SItea 2'/2 to 6—Reduced during
our Pre-Chrletmae ealc, to

$3.19
One let

king ahoe 
Chrlstmae price—

ne let Boye' Bleck Orees Shoes—A 
neat looking ahoe for the boy.—Pre-

$2.98

School Sheet with Kory-Krome sale 
—will stand much wear and tear^- 
our Pre.Christmas price

$3.29

$139
Beys' and Youths' High Cuts, broken 

sites, regular $4.00 and SS.OD valuea

$3.69
BRING YOUR BOY HERE 

GENUINE FOOTWEAR THAT 
FILL THE BILL IN SERVICE.

FOR
WILL

Men’s Footwear
One lot Men’s Oreas Shoe, — Broken 
sites, but the best of quality—$6.00 to 
$7.00 valuea. Pre-Chrlstmai Sale price

$.3.98

One lot Men's Arch Support Sheet i 
black and tan—$7.00 values—to g 

in this sale at
$5.48

mofvey—priced at

$3.98 .
1 lot of Men’e Dress Oxforda in elaekl 

and tan, a good ahoe to sell at our 
Pre-Christmas sale for

$5.48

On# lot Child’s Slippers and Oxforda 
—sites 5' , to ^or Pre-Christmas 
selling, reduced to

$1.98
One lot Infants’ Dress Shoes—un. pat

$1.79
Child’s Oreai Shoes in un. patent and 

Maplewood calf. Sites S', to 8— 
Pre-Christmas Sale Price

$1-39

Ladies’ Hose
Women’s Hose—Rayon ever Silk—all 

sites and col<Y«. marked down to

One eeleetlon of Women’s Full Faeh- 
■oned Hoae in all the neweat ihades 
very good quality.uality. to I

$139
Women's Chiffon Hos»—all sites and 

colors, full faahioned. a really ser
viceable hose for

$1.79

Ladlee’ Fancy Galtora. up-to-lhe-mm- 
ite style. In all the latast colors— 
hey will keep your feet dry—Pre- 
Ihristmat eale price

Generous Reductions on All Rubber Footwear

Ladles’ Fancy Galtora—Wool Tweed 
Uppers—popular color»-~PraChrist- 

a sale price
$2.49

Ladlaa* Automatic Faatanerp—Low cut 
light eolora—warm and vraterproof:

Ladlee’ 4-Buckle, black, an fleeced lin. 
Ing. galoehee, epedally reduced for 
Pre-Chrletmai eelllng. o go for

$2.19
Boya’ 4-Buekle Dresa Galoshea. well 

conurueted eele. will ctand the win 
ter weather, to tell at

Youthe' 4-Buekle Oreae Galoahea— 
Suitable for school wear—to go m 
our Pre-Christmae aale for

$2.69

Misses’ 4-8uckle Galoshes. >n buck 
and tan—Marked down for our Pre. 
Christmas sale to

$1.98

$1.79
Men’a 4-Buckle Dress Galoshes—will 

give real service and sitistaction. to 
go In this sate at

$2.98

OUR RUBBER FOOTWEAR IS ALL 
NEW AND FRESH — QUALITY IN 
EVERY PAIR—YOU CAN FIT THE 
WHOLE FAMILY HERE.
Men s One Buckle Cloth Arties—One 

lot to go St
$1.79

Men's One Buckle Cloth Arties—One 
lot to go St

$2.19
Men’s All Rubber 6-Buekle Red.Qrey 

Sole—to go at the low price of
$4.79

Man’s 4-Buckie All Rubber Artica— 
Rad-Qrey Sole—Super-QualUy—Pre- 
Christmas Ssla Price

,ys’ and Youths’ All Rubber 4-Buckle 
Arties, to go at

$3.19
Men's Super-Quality Red Rubber Boots 

Short—msrfcsd down to
$4.48

Men's Super Quality Red Boots, Storm 
for hea

thia sale for
King—Built for heavy duty, t

$5.98

Men'a Super-Quality Red Boota—for 
Sport Wear

$6.98
These are the beat money can buy! 
Ladiea’ Light Rubbers, first quality- 

wide range of lixea. Special at
89c

Hatch Shoe Store

I

I

South Side of the Square
PLYMOUTH - OHIO
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LEGAL NOTtCE
J. B. Nlmmoof. Exr. p«tale of Aintoii 

BMiman. deed. plnlBtiff vs. Sarah 
A. Steir et al. defendanU:

> feet; thenca 
It parallel with the north line forty- 
e feet to thi

iR Huron County Probate Court: 
Theodore Smith, whose last know% 

address was Lima,. Ohio, address now 
unknown. Mrs. Bmma Miller. Sapul- 
pa. OkiBbnma. Mrs. Catherine Mc
Whorter. Kelfer. Oklahoma, will take 
notice that J. E. Kimmona. executor 
uf the estate of Amies Beetraao de
ceased, on the 23rd day of February. 
1>37.. filed hts petition in the Probate

I lego
cedant was 'tieUed In fee simple In the 

cribed real estate, to-wtt: 
the Village of Plymouth, 

r Huron and State of Ohio.

> pay t
debts and legacies, and that said c 

dant was 'sel 
llowing desc; 
tuated In Ih 

County of Hu 
and being a part of lot i 
hundred and four (loti in the Light 
Addicton to said village. commenHng 
for a boundary at the Southeast cur- 

1. lot
and four (104); tbence running north 
one hiindrcil and thirty-two feet: 
thence west forty-one feet: thence
south parallel with the east line one

ret; I 
h line

IS place of beginning, sub 
I high 
in Is

inieresiB of the Icgateea may be fully 
determined and that the property be 
sold to pay the debts, legacies and 
costs of administration of the said 
esute.

The parties above named are here
by notified that they have been mmle 
parties defendant to said petition and 
that they are required to answer the' 
same on or before the 14th day of; 
January. 1S28. ]

J. K. NIMMON8. Executor of; 
Estate of Agnes Beelman, Dod. 

By E. K. Trauger.
his Bltomey. 8-1&-22-2W-12

SUBSCRIPTIONS

For all Magazines and Newspipers 
received at Judson's Drug store. We 
supply any periodical published any
where In any language at lowest ex
isting rates. Jan. 19

when you kiss me under 
toel

She-So 1 can Inugloe It's Jack. 
He's oot aCipwB this

■'What's all the nolee In the dining 
room, alaterr’

"Father and Mother awapplng ani
mals."

"Yea. she passed the buck to him 
and got his gosL"

"I.«i‘a see." said Mothuaelab. who 
was trying to recall something. "It 
was just after I celebrated my fourth

Gifts that Carry 

The Memory 

of Christmas 

Throughout the 

Year
The Happiness of Giving finds its full 
expression in the selection of the ap
propriate and the useful, as well as 
the beautiful gift To give a piece of 
Fine Furniture is to realize this joy, 
and when you select it here you are 
sure to find just the right one for much 
less than you had expected to pay.

The
Little Furniture 

Shop

Be Here to See Santa bn Saturday, December 18tb
Bring the Kiddies, young and old, to see what Santa has 
left at this store—Toys for all ages await your choosing.

Lots of Pure 

Wholesome Candy
Xmas

Decorations
5 for Sc 5c to 10c 

2 for 5c and 5c

T^E ORNAMENTS 
2 for 5c 5c 10c and 15c 

Trimmings—Tinsel 2 for 5c 5c and 10c
Belb 5 for 5c 5 to 10c Wreaths 5c and 10c 
Lights 100 volts Holly 2 for 5c 5c to 20c 

Holly Boxes—All Sizes 
Christmas Cards............... 2 for 5c and up

Holiday Crepe Paper—Twine and 
Xmas Seals

Hard Candies of all Kinds 
Chocolates of finest quality 

All at 6up unusual 
Lovv Prices

Toys Toys 

Toys
Mechanical Toys 
Friction Toyt 
Iron Toys 
Wood Toy.

ISctoUJOO
........... »ino

10c, 2Sc and SOc 
10c, 2Sc and 50c

Tin Toy. — Wagon, and Wheelbarrom
2Sc to stm

Gamea........................ ' lOctoJlDO
Trains ............... _ SOc to SIjOO

UNITED DOLLAR STORE



HOLTOAY PACKING FREE
This season we have made preparations to pack every 
holiday item in a beautiftil Xmas Box tTlEE. Every 
man and woman will Im- please<l to receive K‘ft« from 
GOODilAX’S—they are gUAI.m^ OIPTS.__________ SHELBY, 0.

SERVICE
An added service to our patrons—we will pack all pur
chases ready for sending. Select your gifts, leave the 
name and fuldress—we will give you a receipt, mail all 
packages and prepay the parcel post charges.________

The Christmas Spirit Prevails Here
The Spirit of Christmas is here! For many months we have been making reading for this occasion, and a visit to onr store will amase yon. We have scoured all the markets 
for the most wonderful display of sensible and useful Christmas Oifta. The store’s two floors are jammed with grift suggestions for Men and Women and you will find won
derful offerings for the reason that our goods are marked at the usual low prices. Every man and woman will appreciate gifts from GOODMAN’S—the name stands for 
everything that, hi high-grade in merchandise. Come early while the stocks are at the peak.

A RECORD-B^tEAKING LOW PRICE FOR SATURDAY- 
500 HIGH GRADE

New Fall Silk and Cloth

Dresses
$

XMAS 
SPECIAL 
60 Jersey 
Dresses

Values to $14.95

A wonderful rollr^lun of 
fine Wool Jrmey DreMcn 
In one nad two-pl«re 
Ktylm, nil ahadm, nnd for- 
meriy sold up to eM.BS.

DRESSES FOR EVERY OCCASION 
Fine Canton Dresses 
Lustrous Satin Dresses 
Velvet Combinations 
Novelty Cloth Dresses

Tlic styles arc all m-w ami imliviilual; women will 
be ])roud to wear tliem on any informal occasion. 
Scores of the newc.st and most prtpnlar (■<tl»*rs in a fa 
einnting selection.

COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES
’kisses' Sizes—16 to 20 
Women’s Sizes—36 to 44 
Large Women’s Sizes—46 to 52

Styles and Sizes for Every 
Woman and Miss

■•.'>nnpp>" little froclts for the vry >ounK dro*i>.>s for
school and roM>i;o plrl.*, for women in l.iiKini-!.*, for the In-be- 
twecnKUen. for tvomi'ii of reiculnr or ih* e^iie.'lallv
small or lariccr llRure*. Kvery ne**-., .;j|.-no(.. >i)Oii>ore<l thw 
ypftion 1« featured. Hiires, new necklin.i, URevii hem<. frinK-, 
rhitiesioae irlri.minKj-. cmOrolilory. l.f jiael-d pii':-. li»v.-i

GIFT SUGGESTION FROM “MEN’S ROW’
“JUST INSIDE THE DOOE’’

The past season we have added a men’s department and many men have expressed their satisfaction by patronizing 
this section beyond our expectation. You will find a most wonderful selection of the most up-to-the-minute styles 
in Blen’s Furnishings. This section is conveniently located, just as you enter the door.

Will Appreciate 
These BeautifulMEN

SHIRTS
Broadcloths

Woven

Buy Them Now for Gifts
Imported Rayon

Three Stripes

Madras JL Bepps
Correct tailoring, new colors, collar aHnelie.l nr iiecl<l>iiii<l 
styles ami wonderful materials makc‘ them siiitalde for 
gifts. Sizes 14 to 17. We doubt u \oii Imvi' . v.t s 
such shirt values at irl.fMl.

300 MEN’S SHIRTS
Values 
up to

$2.50
Sizes 14 to 17

$t *65
” I niree

I for
J $4.75

Event of the sensoi

Collar 
Attached 

or Neckband 
Styles with 
Collars to 

Match

The flrcniest Shirt Event of the season. Buy your Gift 
Supply now. Plenty of Broadcloths in white and fancies 
in ail the latest patterns, and from the best shirt makers 
in the countr>-. We intend to buihi a reputation for qual
ity and low priees in Men’s lino Shirts.

(In Xmas Boxes Free)

MEN’S FANCY SOCKS
kuadreds of beautiful patterns of Men’s F^ne Socks 
In Silk and Wool, also Rayon or Silk, in a rooet CA _ 
#<mderfal aseortment of imjtcms. Pair............mvC

r others 75c to $1.50
• i -- . (Evwy Fair Bond) .

MEN’S TIES
Pour-in-Haml Ties—the kind that hold their 
shape and usually cost more. Hundreds of 
new patteroB and colors. Lay in a supply for

yourself—buy them for gifts.
(*v«t7 • 3Lnas Box)

tOdddddMUO

1

GOTHAM fiOlD.^RIPF
neo.'u. "*aV. arr “*

SILK SVGCKiNGS
Every Woman Loves Pretty Hose
GIVE HBE THE BEST-COSTS NO MOEE

TliousamU of pairs «tf this well known

brand of line hosiery, the Stanflanl .............

the world. This ii«.se is exclusive witli 
us in Slmlhy and cun be found in every 
line >toie in <-\eiy city. All tLe new 
shmlcs. packed in pretty boxes.

$1.75 $1.95 $2.50
other SUk Hose Sl.OO to S4.00

Beautitul Stocks of

The Most Attractive New Gloves
French Kid or Capeskin

$2.95 to $4.95
\Vc hellcT*- you can’t find a bftivr 
8<-li-cilon snywbere. UcauUful 
Vreneb KI<1. also Fur Uned and 
Gape Skin Glovea In Inree variety 
cf Hiytes and shades. Every pair 
in a box.

variety of pretty Fabric J
:iih fancy cuffs In a wide . 11 

riiitRe of colors. A wonderful gift. /j\

95c
HUNDREDS OF LOVELY

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS
Three in a 

Box

il.V.SDKKlU illKlV Kv. r 
Kift- Lov<.!v ununs S».
in i» bewlldorUtk .issor:: ■■ u

Others at 
50c and 75c

FOR MEN AND BOYS

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS 
2.5c, 35c to $1.50 each

Pino <iUhIiIv I: I'-ri.'il l.ii i ii in I'l.itn i>r tolorert nfferts. b*-;iu-
lUuI Frs-ni'h ......... w.ih hiinU-tnU> d itlK‘'s. a wide assort
nieni. Also ItiiUa! Hnmlk.Tchii-fs.

LOVELY UNDERTHINGS
Make Acceptable Gifts

Huiidrerds of |;v .■•••* of lovely I'nilerthincs. In th1» ilcpartmt iit ycu 
will find Just will' you want- we beUo\>> tb«- •eleriloa will compare 
wtlti many of tin laruer cHy «tore». Kvery Kiirrnint In a pretty box

PAJAMAS
A wide ranRo of TonRee. Crepe 
de Chins-. Flaml.'lte, ('repe, 
Voile Mndrit'. Kjiyon. Spe- 
rlslty boxed

$1.50 to $8.95
BLOOMERS

Item values ever offered: large 
variety of every wanted mate
rial: full range of sites.

$1.00 to $2.95
CHEMISE

Here we offer a bentitlful va 
riety of dalply Silks. VollM 
Radium, etc. All sites

$2.95 to $5.95
PHILIPPINE GOWNS
Every woman will be pteaaed 
(o receive one or more ot these 
dainty Oowna. really baad 
made. White and cotora.

$1.00

SILK NITIES
A gift Item ih:u every w-omuu 
or Rirl will ap.Tiviaie. Every 
rt-i-.r-d style, and prleetl with
in the rearh of all. Each In 
M jireiiy box.

$3.95 to $10.95
STEP-INS

ITelty }Sleplt)s <-f Bne liistmu* 
«Uk« or fine volle». nicely 
trimmed with hand work or 
lace Enrh In n pretty box

$1.00 to $4.95

Sets Step-Ins and Urasslere. to 
matrh—a real gift for the 
ynunc miss. Alt pretty pastel 
shades, each set In a box.

$2.95 to $4.95
VOILE GOWNS

A apeelal sale ot lovely Voile 
Gowns In a wide range of 
styles. Voiles that are aa floe 
as georgette. All pretty shadea

$1A5
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SHILOH NEWS
A CbrWmM party wm kIvm 

0«t toG«thep club No- l«7 on Thur»- 
day evcnln*. Dec. Sth for lb# fnmlHeB 
o( ihe club member* ai tbe pleMant 
borne of a:nu Com MlHer. Plymouth 
Street. Plymouth. The hooM w»* dec- 
oraKHl thruoui In accord wirh the 
Christmas eeasou and smce and 
charm were apparent In all the decor
ation*. A beautiful OhrlsUnaa ti 
with Ita adommetii* added much
the spirit of the festWlU».

t^e*
Chrislma* lime." MUs

Mrs. Miller *ave a reading on "Hla- 
lory and tradition aa (o the orlpls of 

.......................... .. Mf. Helen
tlolver favore.1 the lUieners with a 
<ne declamation. There were also 

conteau which 
A delicious snp-

Tsrloiis stunts and 
proved

goodly numher o
per was servc<l at seven o'clock.

of club members were 
rited (tueaU were; Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. tookabongh. Mm. J 
McIntyre. Mis* M. M. Lerch. MUs Jes
sie Trauger. Mias Helen Colyer. Mis* 
Belly Colyer. Miss Bonnie Boot *nd 
Mr Fred Colyer. The exchange of 
gifts addol much to the merriment 
and the evening wa* greatly enjoyed 
by all present.

MRft. DUBOIS DIES
Mm. Maggie Swanger Dubois dle*t

months with heart trouble. Mm. Du
bois was elghiy-three yearn of age 
and for many yearn was a resident 
hero, where she la well known and 
has many friends.

Funeral aerrlcee was held at her 
late home Wednesday afternoon ai 2 
o'clock and interment was at Mu 
Hope cemetery.______

I. T. CLASS MEETING 
In Ihe M. E church parlors Prtday 

evening Ihe I. T. class held their reg
ular meeting with twenty-one mem- 
bera present. Beside the leeson study 
they enjoyetl the Chrl
contests and pot luck supper,

The next meeting will be with Mr. 
and Mm. Frank Dawson.

FORMER SHILOH GIRL MARRIED
MU* Margaret Pauline WUte daugb- 
ir of Mr*. Fannie While and Ira Met- 

r Mane

•onage. and have establlsheii

calf of Mansflold were married Tuea- 
at the Fimt M. E. par- 

Iheir
dap
aona„-. — 
home at 77 Marion Ave.

LARGE CROWD AT BANQUET
About one hundred Waltoaians and 

their friends enjoyed the fish banquet 
ud entertainment Friday evening. 
Moving pictures of out door life was 
given and Itev, Hfmea and Olln Far- 
her were the principal speakera.

R H. Gulllon left Wedneadi
Ing Md Mm. Gulllon went Monday guest of Mr. and Mm. R F. Dick 8un- 
noming for their fufWe home at Baa- day. 
lam. Spa.

the fnoeml of Tobla* Reynolda wore 
Mm. J. H. Wyne of Sandusky. Mr. 
and Mm. Karl Shauk*. and WlUUm 
Moaer of Windsor, Mr*. Georgs Dick 
Mm Frank Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Reynold*. Lester Reynold*. 
Mr. and Mm. Wesley HolU. Mr. and 
Mm. Alvan Holt*. Barney Holt* and 
Mn and Mr*. George Sprague of Shel
by.

Mr. and Mm. Lester Hamman and 
MUa LmU Hamman of Maaafleld 
■pent Sunday with Mr. and Mm. Chap- 
ley Hamman.

John Lntilmer of Shenandoah was 
Ihe guest of Mr. and Mm. Geo. Clark. 
Sunday.

Mm. Marian Seaman waa In Mana- 
Actd on business. Monday.

Mm. J. B. Zelglor and" Uaugbler. 
MUs Ollle Zelglcr transacted hualnese 
lu Maiisfleld Saturday afternoon.

.MUs Helen Kaylor of Shelby apent 
Sunday with Shiloh friends.

Frederick Dickerson of Colnmbu* 
was tba guest of relaUves here the 
week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Beaver of 
Crestline vUlted with Shiloh friends 
Saturday.

C. D. Wolfemberger is on the tick 
list.

Samuel Bevier was in MaMfleld on 
busifoss Friday.

Mm. Mary Kohl spent a few daya 
with friend* In Shelby, the past week.

Mr. and Mm. Gaylord Steel 
Mansfteld were guest* at the hom«
Mr. and Mm. C. H. Rose. Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Irwin Hunler 
family of near Greenwich called 
relatives in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. I. T. Plttenger. Mm. 
Ruth Fomythe and son Robert, were 
in Willard on business Saturday af- 
temonn.

'■fiieci«(Pet«Kccte«cte!etete«c(e«ciCies!cc<peec«P«eciec«c««Mte«t^

sister
Mm. J. 1. Psttemon spent several 

days the past week with her 
Mm. Cora Miller of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mm. Alfred Fackler and 
two daughters of Shelby were guests 
of Mr. and Mm. IVank Fackler Sun- 
Jay aDamoott.

MUa Avis Hamilton of Mansfleld 
spent Sunday with Shiloh friends.

Rev. h: H, Crimm of North Fairfield 
was a dinner guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mm. T. A. Bnrnes.

Nelson Roselle spent the week end 
at the home of his sister In Mansfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Oloyd Russell and two 
children were In Ashlihland Monday.

been spending a few days 
father. Jerry Shatxger,

Mm. E. J. Sl9venson and Mm. Wes- 
' of relatives

esdw- 
of JAshland was the

r I
this Christmas last 

for fkousanis of miles
Buick for 1928 combioa exquuite beamy
with get-away, power and handling eaae that 
have #et entirely new petfotinance rtandatde.
Give a Buick for Chrbtmasl Payontbelib- 
eral G. M. A. C tune payment plan, if you 
prefer.

A ?8uirk fnr Clyrtatmaa 

R. W. ERVIN, Shelby. O.
wiir.N shTTF* AirrcMOBlLBS abb ■■ »UICK WILL lUtLD THBSj

Plan Now for That 

1927
Savings Account

We Pay 4 per cent on 
Time Deposits

It’s just a habit this 
Business of Saving.

ShSoh Savings Bank Co.

A STORE FULL OF TOYS AT 

BROWN AND MILLER’S
For the Boys

1^'agons 
Velocipedes 
Speed Bikes 

* Sleds 
Skates 
Watches

Knives 
Toboggans 
Skies 
Rifles 

Pop Guns 
Wheelbarrows

For the Girls
Baby Buggies Speed Bikes
Coding Sets Ironing Board
Sweepers Laundry Sets

Dolls Desks
Velocipedes Tables and Chairs

A. B.C. Spinner 
Washer

A gift Mother will appre
ciate 52 times a year. Rodio/a No. 17 with 100-.4 

Speaker, S192.S0

Electric
Trains

Electric and Mechani
cal Trains $2.50 to $13

Useful Gifts for the Home
Gtts Range 
Hoover Sweeper 
Family Scales 
Alarm Clocks 
Radios 
Game Tables 
Food Choppers 
Carv ing Sets 
Shears 
Scissors 

and
Table Cutlery

Focusing Flashlights .....
$1.19 to $3.75

' Regular Flashlights.......
.................. 79c and $1.00

Complete with Batteriea

Dectrical Gifts That Please
Electric Irons J2.S8 to $7.50
Electric Percolators $3.98 to $18.00
Electric Wafllc Irons $10fW and $11.50
Electric Toaatera - $2.58 to $650
Electric Wanning Pad. “
Electric Curling Iron. 79c to $!.«
Electric Heater. ................. $250
Electric Xma. Tree Lights $2.25
Electric Xma. Tree Bulb. 12'/,c each
Electric Hoover Sweeper. . $5950 and $7550 
Electric Lamp. ..... -....  $250 to $11.75

PodkCt Knives 
Pyrex Caseroles 
Pyrex Pie Plates 
Pyrex Utility Dishes 
Percolators 
Tea Pots 
Aluminum Ware 
Ironing Boards 
Hair Qippers 
Tea Kettles 
Coleman Lamps 

and Lanterns 
Tools and 

Tool Chests

Electric Waffle iron

$10.00 and $11.50 each

BROWN & MILLER HARDWARE
open EvemxgsU^ Xmai
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pIMJ*]
Merkrils 

^ kuk*r S4ti

HI NEWS
Merkrlln wm ualag ■ nwchia* 

kiuk*r Sgnrdsr.
>'ftt WM wUidy and eoM Ual Thnra-

R. Touaga. DUt OMetlki on Brugo- 
llfin. addreoMd br Btabop Hone 
In Sbelbr and Ray CbIM'a sale.

r Btsbop Hondenon

Thomas H. Sibbsil nad tko wrU» 
snendod tbs Sbsr*'lOit'Ssls In Or«en- 
wicb Batorday afternoon.

Tbslma Albrf^t spent last
yet 0 stlrrlttK day tor Delphi and «-t(h reiatlMo la New Haren.

^ rUlnIty. The W. r. M. 8. at Oeo. Mrs. LeU Yoong. Sunday School

and church cbortatsr. will hold ptne 
ties of Chrlstmaa aonga (his Thursday 
svsolog following Prayer meeting.

Supt. Floyd Cole appointed G. R. 
Young a committee to procure a 
Christmas tree for the smaller Sunday 
il^ool Classes
“^^be J. Catlin who has been spend-

feast: we are sure o
Pie b^lng 
In cheer and 
we bafe (he word welcome on our

I song. It Is BlgDlfleant

New Haven School News

I

Make a Merry Christmas 

Last the Year ‘Round

rably mixed up In mil 
l,of fare for breakfast, dinner and sap-, 
A'per for one man.

Hear Jack Wsiswrlght'a Foatoiia 
L High School Orefaeatra at the New 
’ Haren M. B. church. Thursday. De- 
• camber IS. This Is the flrst number

bills of the Lyceum Course presented b/'

the Junior cISM.
A ngidar conncll meeting was held 

Montlay morBiag.
The High School Harmoalca Band 

made It's ftrst appearance before the

light.
The basket baU tei I will meet the

toat received 100 per ceat atteodaaoe 
last week.

Nearly six dollars worth of Christ
mas seats bare been sold la the High 
School.

The Art Club bald a regular meet
ing at the home of Marie Struyk Tuoa- 
day night.

.'A

mouth's floor. Thle promises i
a fast game. A small admission will The'annual Cht 
be charged. 'community tree wilt be at the M. B.

Sec. R. in (he Sunday School cun- church I)<h-. 33.

a Christmas program Dec. 23. 
The* a

Christine Howard. Rathe

For the Whole Family—
A TELEPHONE

to serve you twenty*four hours a day every day i 
in the year.

and Chester Craig, committee on pro
gram for the Young People's Class an- > 
noonced the following program lor 
this week Friday erenlng: ,
Song Service—I.ed by Robert Gleason. 

Churialer. accompanied by Gertrude 
Siniman. Pianist

Devoilonal . Mrs. CIsra Young;
ReaillDg—Selected................... .. ,

Mrs. Edith Houchen 
Plano Solo Gertrude Silllman i
The Sunday School Lessons :

. Or An Extension ‘Phone
to lighten the burden of Houseworic.

What could be more appreciated than tl 
pleasures, convenience and safety brought by a ‘ 
telephone.

OrdFr it Installed Now

Northern Ohio 'Telephone

Trio-Cornets and Plsno. O. R. Young.
Harold Williams. Gertrude Silllman 

Reading—Selected _ . Cheater Craig
violin Solo Cenrude Walla
Talk by Pastor............ H. H. Crlmm
Song Rnd BenedIctI 

Clllfor Dunns

An. All-American 
Christmas 

for the
All-American

Family

m
Tin- winter catch of different fur an- 

ImaU by Brinson Brothers Is becom
ing uUrnctlvs to fur buyers.

Everett Cole. Don Young. Ullo Huff.

UH'-iZ .#r
oote<l among, our well known game 
sharers.

The high tension electric wire line 
la now at Delphi comers. The well 
known Delphi church has dispost'd of 
Us I>el<o plant and the new current 
will take Us place this week. The en- 
terlainment put on by the young peo
ple i.t for the benefit of the public—all 
are weiiume. Come out and hear 
them Hiid also see the new lights.

Company
. M. Smith who has been nura- 

1 bone for the post weeks 
r Rnbt

Ivery .M
ing It brol...........
was afr.-r Sir Rabbit last Satumay 

Coon hunters were out shitoilng 
coon last Sunday. There Is n penuliy 
for even carrying a gun on Sunday. 
The: < danger—atop—enough nul(l.

Spangler’s
■ Ofifi. Former Location New Store Case Bldg. 
' NORWALK, OHIO

Gift Suggestions I
OUR Store radiates the true Spirit of Christmas 
and you will find our stocks brimful of Gifts dear 
to the feminine heart. Big assortments make 
selection a simple matter.

Some Helpful 
Hints

Women's and Children’s Kid Gloves, 
lined and unilned—

per pair $1.25 to $10.50

leather Hand Bags $2-08 to $20.00

Gordon and Kayser SHk Hosiery. ,
pair........................ $1.59 to $2.95

Silk and Wool Hosiery, pair to $4.50

JEWELRY NOVELTIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
DOMF.8TIC AND IMPORTED

Chrisimaa Cards

Children's Wool Knitted 
Baqnee. Sweaters. Bootees. Mltta 
Anogra Sets. etc.

SICK SCARFS 
$1M to $15J)0

WOOL SCARFS

Knitted
$2M to fISAO

Rayon. Glove Bilk and Crepe- 
d»«htne Underwear—

Priood at 
IIAO to SIBAO

All Wool an<l Silk and Wool and 
Cotton Underwear for Wonon 
nod chUdren—

Priood at 
$1A0 to $S46

inUdal Fiowera. of aU varlp. 
SSotollAS

PLAIN and FANCY LINENS

Towels, Napkins, Luncheon 
Sets. Sepsrato Clolfas, Fancy 
Venetian Pieces In Square. Ob- 
tong and Oval; aU sltea from 
to 73 inches. All Attractive 
Low Prieto.

•SEE OUR HANDKERCHIEF 
SOOTH"

An oDUtaadIng array of Do- 
meotle and Imported Linens and 
Sllka for women, children and 
men. All prices.

WOMEN'S BATH ROBES

E2.SS to SS2J0

Desk Sets. Book Bade. Aah 
Receivers, Bridge Pads, Door 
Stops, Portfolios. Cigarette Cas
es. Ink Standa. Flower Holden, 
etc., etc.

and ilauKhter Gladys and Mrs. Ci 
Walls attended the funeral of their 
aunt. Mth. E<I Rang In Akron 
Sunday. .Mrs. Rang was the mother 
of Kemi‘-lh Gruver the boy who grew

I Itipley years ago. 
What might have been ii

' of Ripley's Hpprieiaied

Dee. r> ill ih'' afternoon. It 1« report
ed that Il«- liu»t>aivl of bN hlro<l 
lioiisek'-<-|K-r appeared <uiil wiilkeil In 
to the kitrhen and found Claude R. 
Lewis :i friend of the family visiting, 
whom tie aKKauIted and shot at with
intent to kill ns charged in the afU- 
iavit The reilij.K wnn bulb l pierced 

iit> veil as the Hide wall, when Joxeph. 
Iloya. the assaulter left. The

WHK swurn out and given to sher 
D. Trimmer, who h.m his prls- 

r In Sorwdlk jull II. W Marker 
.ind hiM splemild son do not aland for 
-ueh ihlngK in their h»>uae. The 
housekeeper got away.

Rev llarrla Gllhapio of the Willard 
i-hiirch spoke In iKiphI and North 
r'airfleld tnai Sunday morning, and 

truly fiiy "he delivered the 
itoiala" so to apeak. Ilia sermon 
Stewardship wuh a claMHlc He i 
I)ouyed up In hia dlKCuurae by 
splendld attention nnd by hi* good 
-ired rural audience

Marlin Vutsey will :*prnd his holi 
day vacation with relatlvcH In Johns- 
lowii. Pa.

Rev J. W Harris and wife and Al 
izc> Kelley, wife and children of AkH- 

Irind were rallern al ibe J W M.-rtil- 
Idiigh home u week ago. Mrr. Kell>->- 

ihe youngeat daughter of Mr iimt 
Mr.-«, McCullough. Mr HarTla 
-Ued in the wool IlnllnetiH pr.-ncher

■lle- 'J fii-.—J-----1

“fa
Tbe whole fomay 

gatlwfed for this happy

1W Tcey gif t for the AD.

AtBerlcan family—for 
tbe family that appreciate* 
American Ideals of motor 
eorbeauty-that hosAmev 
kan IdcM of motor ear 
luxury.

* * e
Give them on AD.Amcir. 

kon SU this rhrislmos- 
ond moke it the mrrrirst 
f^iristmos the family hoe 
ever koown!

^Ef^ LVir PRICES

r—....
•11.15

isElsis
lANDEFELD BROS., Willard

when he talks He helleves In 
Siilvotloii that saves to the iiiiorriosi 

T. B. Black spent a few weeks In bis 
mlplll home. He Is nrtw with bis 
Koks in M<‘dlnn

The triiHia-Hs of tlio Delphi church

electric lights by popular suh- 
-crlptlon All will hi- olteri-d 'he np- 
[orlunlly to conirlbuie If any man 

belhor In 'he r liiirch <ir out. h-is any
..............talents, tbe church

value lo them—the suhscripilon 
. . will be handed you. The }'ii»t«r 
hiis been with us for thri‘<* months 
Treasurer S. K Gleason rep»>ris hi- Id 
une-ihlrd paid A part of the mem- 
t-ers have been getting his serkb-es 
on Tick"- credit business Is bec-om 

thing of themg u ining cj me psei-—eie»u«oi s, see
and electric lights and telephone bills 

almost completely disp<-nsed 
vllh credll.s The slewanls have 
.lered the trennurer lo make a full

ihule of the .
til may are wbat they have done In 
giving a fair portion of God's Bleu- 
Ing for the past quarter.

The prayer meeting laat Thursday 
evening encounteretl a mid bllttanl 

the outside, hut on the Inside of 
George Young’s home we found 
warm and cheery—we ba<l met 
Hlbllcal requiremeiilB of "Vi'hon' Two 

three are gather<s| together. In my

presented Rodefaeaver and Harry 
Lauder, both popular and well known 
vocalists, who highly eniertained ns 
for Ibe next hour, assisted by Mr*. 
leiitelle, who sang the Rosarle 
pleaaingly to our Cnlhollc t<

‘ very

—we are called Methodist Bpisoopal 
or Bpiteepallans—one writer has aaid 
we an on tbe middle groond between 
ProteataflU and Catholicism. Yon 
will note we eay in our church. 'Hie

w« are aatietpaUng a royal apfrittial

The Gift Supreme 

Rollins’ Perfect Diamond
Community or 1847 Rogers Bros. Silver, 
Bulova, Howard, Hamilton and Elgin 

• Watches. Remember we are only buy
ing and selling the best.

C. Fred Rollios
Cash or CrsiU itwtUr SHBLBY, OHIO
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I
Whai more couiii » 

n*a mi 7 Ana jtt Jati riIbwO josi 
one thins: b*tiUc couhl nut cook—ni 
leiut. not n bit like bis motb«' aeeti 
to. Jiick irlocl verj banJ to keep UkIo 
(ram the kni.wlv.Uc Umi ber cwklus 
wu not all that U lOiuaM be. AuJ 
whenever uortlilns tsstnl at uli ilki- 
be wunte<l it to, be sn*e her very ern- 
eroQs pn>iM>. Which wan tbe wise anO 

UlplomaUc thiiic 
t<> do, ot milrhe.' 
hut Jack did not 
<h » for thtK reu- 
soo; be did It 
solely because tx* 
lOTM) Bisle aoit 
wnmed her to bear 
|.lvuilfi( things. 
And he

IP

drosiiy of the

her to know 
that aa a cook she 
was -a dismal 
ftttlnm. Often be 
c o a sra I ahitei' 
hlmaelf that tx- 
w R SO cleverlj 
lildias his feel- 
iDfts from Ktslc 
Rut, alas I for the 
aes!

I ^ - ^ ^
T#l^'

Lately aisle bad seemed to bi very 
busy, and several eveolnsa they liad ic 
CO to the little restonraai near by foi 
their eventns meal. She'bad been r> 
ine oat quite a bit and pleaded fu 
ticoe. Jack went with her quite will 
Ingly. as even tbe restaunuit food was 
belter than Elsie's; but be was very 
troabled at heart; U wus not Ibe^ln.l 
of life that he wnni.-d.

Oinslemntlon fllled him one mom- 
iac when Elde tnooanced that she 
was coin* to idve a big fhrlstmas din 
nee and Invite bis mother and other 
Xtiests. He pleaded witli tier that the 
work would be too hard, that sbe must 
not do It, that they wunld go oat 
somewbere; but all bis efforts to make 
ber ebangc ber mind were to vain. 
Blale was obdurate; she was deter 
mined to ci*e tbe dinner.

Jsck had many rolaglvlncB In tbe 
week that followed, and when Chrlat- 
tnaa momine dawned he was more 
than nervonn. Bat be tried to hide 
hts feellnga from Elsie as mtich as be 
conid. Sbe would not allow him In 
tbe kitchen at all. hut let btm help 
a licUe with the laying of the table. 
Jack bad to admit to hlmaelf that I' 
looked very Invltinc Indeed. If there 
was some real food to put nn It

now. bow prond be would be of Elsie. 
An hoar later, when the food was 
pot on. Jack opened his eyes wide as 
he took bis dm iu<iDihfnl of turkey 
and dnnlnc. It tnated better than 
anything he had ever eaten before. 
Surely EUle lud not c<H>k>-il li? Rut 
tlMB be knew tbnt no one but she i.od 
eotorod the kitchen that momtna.

After .llni.er MNIe whispered her 
secret. She bad been uiMng cooking 
KMons from old Mra. Musun for the 
past month and this dinner was the 
remit. Mrs. Mason and Elsie had kept 
the secret well, for Elsie wanted Jack 
to have a real Christmas sur)>rise. That 
he bad It was very evident. And even 
the rtcots marveled that a bride of 
a few months could cook aneb a woo- 
derfnl dinner.

<«. is::. WM*r> N.ratwpM Osloa)

K.a©wtaf**#src->o

f WHJCff OF THE SIX? ^

FI

HEIIK were six Sanu 
Llausos in Sterbervlile. 
siandlog before vnrions de- 

panment stores and bunks, and 
It began 10 trouble young Jackie 
Csrier thul there shoiilrt be so 
many. Which one wus the real 
.Santn? There were certain 
things he wuiiitol for Christmas 
and he didn't <ure to lake a 
chance ou asking the wrong man. 
ile thought of giving the same 
tut to all six. but while Uiai 
would prubnbly bclpy him Ms 
toys. It would not dix-loge the 
hh-i-'ty of the reni S.ititn nml 
be began to have a geoulnel.v 
ovenRTwertng eurlosliy to know 
whirl, of (he six wns the true 
Kris* Krlngte. .After .mint mi' 
inua nights of loaslng uneasily 
on bis pillow, he hit ii|hui m. 
Ides; lie wmiM nsk eiiri, for m 
dlffereni toy sn.l of course, the 
one he recelv<Hl v naid be from 
the true Santa Clniis.

Early tlirlstmas iiuirnltiv 
: Jm 
nirs,

Cautiously be (dipped Into the | 
Uvls;; rootu where the Cbrlstinae ' 
tree In all its tinseled glory ^ 
stood among piles of toys. And | 
there—Jackie wns amazed!— v 
there were all alz tn.vs be had ^ 
asked for. “Well, el.iii <jo yon J 
know about ihatT* was all < 
Jarkle coatd cay. and, delighted 
to have them all. Bew npatalni to 
tell hU mother all aboat It.— 
Usrtoo Reogao.

(•, I»n. Newtjtsptr UbIm •

Season’s Suggestions
NOBIL’S;

NORWALK • OHIO

... at ... 
Your Store

NOBIL’S
NORWALK - OHIO

I
Oar ChriMtmag Shopping

and the Joy of doing
,fl|vHE Joyful aeu-mn of the ye.ir l.-.* 
^ come. The fhristinaMl.t.-

Ihfough the Chrlatlaii uorlL 
With a wealth of kindly tlmiiK-: h-u
brought tbe lime uf chrlstui.iM imio. 
Ttie universal cuM»m of Kivlni: 
maket every body rlcber and m-h.dy 
poorer. The Christmas spirll I« i, *<(• 
cred thing that sniiriinrx th:- h- Mble 
things of life, It kliiilleit geti> j'-'tf iot( 
in the callous breiuu of m.-i-. II 
brightens the dret\ry bomea of uirib 
and hangs the star of ' (qm abo\- the 
palace and the cahin. It leads to tight 
and life the nobler trails of pko. II 
is the lines! usset of riUl!/.

Chrisinuu slHqqdng Is but i. klii ll.v 
way of thinking about friv»-!> iind 
friead«bli>c--ii u>nire)e eI|l^••• .-u •>! 
bamao love and hope. It l•rl|1C'• « 
sweet and subtle Joy In those nh.i 
give and ImiqiioeNa u whom t* gu-n 
It bnllds a Ore ufe the r|ieer!e«.R .'.•-■rlb 
and re-waimui tiie tier of botiw and 
kin. It lifts tlie hunietui of thv heavy 
laden and to efery pilgrim reveals tlw 
star of Bethlehem. Uifta rigtilly given 
enrich tbe giver.

Ont of tbe oter-bending bcaveoj 
came tlie spirit nf giving, ilenveo U

always giving. Henided by angeb 
Into tbe night of ih>tbleliem came thi 
gIR of life und Jny—the richeat—tht 
rarest gift ct earth or heaven. Tlial 
giving qnl-kmed the generosity oi 
rich and p>Mii. It prompted the mum 
of the best ihoi m.-n have to give. Th« 
rich gnve gold, franklneense and 
myrrh. Im; the poor outrank them fnt 
and bring the abluistcr box nf lore 

Erom Ihul manger cradle the Christ
mas spirit has wnndered far and wide 
The spirti of Chrisimns—tbe splrii 
of giving hits followed the star dowc 
ihroDgh the iige< and tbe world li 
vastly richer. S|>ce<L nnbamp

of gifts Spas the language of bomsn 
souls. Enre forth to tbe templM of 
sale, where (piiiers are .dnlaterini 
priests at tb« ultnra of trade ai 
yon lack tbe price .tf Jewels reme: 
that nothing l« too cheap or poor te 
hew (hi warmth nf friendship and sin 
cet^.—William I. Oaston

Ilk Htt. „T Usl«l.>

Edwerd tV Allowed Gaming

Civil Service Exams to
Be Held On Dec. 27th

A special ezamlnatlon has boen call 
ed by hte SUCe Civil Service Commis
sion for Tuesday. Dec. 27. of appll- 

s for appointment to the position 
of SiipetitKeudeni of the Boys' Indus
trial School, near Lancoaler Resig
nation of the present Superintendent

becomei effective tbe first of tbe new 
year.•and appoinimeni wlU be made 
from the eligible Hat as early aa pos
sible after It Is rertlOed.

A special bulletin,, which gives com
plete ' data and nciessary qualifica
tions uf randidatea. baa been Issued 
by the Commission and will be mailed 
free to ail Interested. The examlna- 
lloD will be-held in Memorial Hall, at 
Columbus.

DRESS SHIRTS 
PAJAMAS 
NIGHT SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 

SPORT COATS 
LUMBERJACKS 
CORDUROY COATS 
TROUSERS 
HANDKERCHIEFS

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
HATS 
CAPS 

GLOVES 
NECKWEAR 

HOSIERY 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
UNDERWEAR

House Slippers in All Colors and Styles 
Large Assortment

Nobil’s Bargain Store
NORWALK, OHIO

Americans Ca^ 101 
Billions of Ufe Insurance

Nearly three-fourtba of the world'a 
1101.000.000,000 in life inaurance ia 
carried by cltUena of the United 
SUtee, Leroy A. Lincoln, general 
counael for the Metropolitan Life tn- 
aurance Co., eaid at the flat annual 
convention of the Aaaoclailon Lite 

•once PreaidenU, held at New

A light aprlnkllng of nnhomed 
llmcatone will remedy the tllpperineu 
of the concrete floor In the dairy barn.

!

York luit Thunday.
*8light!y more than 71 percent of 

the insurance In force throughout the 
world." he reported, “li carried by 
.\merlcan companies. Companice of 
Great Briuln carry about ten percent. 
Japen and AnairaiU have Increased 
tbeir toUU rapidly, but In Russia, 
wbsre all Inanrance company assets i 

seised by the Soviet government, 
there is no indication of progreaa to
ward Ufe insnrnnce.'

$1,700.00 Spent To
Advertise New Ford'

The new Pont has been heralded in
to the world with one of the most re
markable adrertlslng campaigns ever 
known.

The campaign, which ended Dec. I. 
for tbe pnaant. cott >1.990.000 for fire 
daya- Pnll page advertlsemaata von 
carried In about 2.000 dally papem. • 
rljtnallr every daUy In the United , 
Suiea and Canada. IndivMpal deni- 
era. throngb additional advenkrtaib 
brought the figure to >1.700.000.

No indi advertlalng approprlatlML . 
It was aaid. haa ever been made Car 
ao short a campaign, it < 
entirely to dally newspapen.

Radio Cabinets
for all Kinds of Radios

Says Sam: Standing up fOr yonr
;!ghi:.. may eaoae yon to have to be 
eatlafied with what la left.

Shelby Carriage Works
SHEUBY • - OHIO

C. A. SEILER, 
ATTORNEY
NOTARY PUBLIC

Plymoudi, - • • • Ohio

Telephone
189 Sanger s Store 62 W. Main St. 

Shelby, O.

Santa Claus
Will Arrive Saturday Afternoon and Ev ening from S;00 P. M. to 9.-00 P. M. 

Down from the Frozen North Santa has come with all his many gifts. Saturday 
he will be here to see and talk to—and have all good little girls and boys tell him 
just what they want him to give them for Christmaa.

Toys! Toys! Every Sort Of A Toy for Good Little Girls and Boys
DOLL

BUOOIE8
Strongly construct- 
ed Fibre Doll Car- 
riagea The great

est valnra ever of

fered I

$2.69 to $8.50!

KITOHEN
CABINETS

mplete with

STEAM
$1.00 to $4.951 SHOVEL

Bright enameled 
derrick with rand 
•bovel. crank han
dle and pulley

(pg.w w «p^*ra|m Up to $4.95Ml

IMPORTED 
TOT SEWING 

MACHINE
Complete, reedy to
aew

>1.50

_ $5.96te|«.95

BRKASPA8T BETS
•e pletorod aboro. fin- 
lahed in ivory, grey and 
white enamel. Here are 
imme real valnoa




